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ESTABLISHED 1S75

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

ACCEPT AND D E FE N D T H E
TRUTH W H E R E V E R

$1-00 the YEAR

FOUND
IN ADVANCE.

V O L U M E T H IR T Y -E IG H T .

C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA ., T H U R S D A Y , JU LY 4 , 1912.
T H E “ HOM E P A P E R ” OF T H E M IDD LE SECTION OF PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY

TOWN NOTES.
F o u r th - o f - J u ly
visitors to to w n .

w ill b r i n g m a n y

JULY 4, 1912
To-day (Thursday) is the 136 an
niversary of the signing of the
Declaration of Independence and
everywhere in the U nited States
the day will be observed. No pub
lic exercises will be held in either
Trappe or Collegeville. The base
ball games between Collegeville and
Trappe and Schwenksville and Lim
erick are the chief public attractions.
The movem ent for a sane Fourth
is gaining impetus in this section.
L ast year there was a noticeable de
crease in use of noisem aking fire
works and doubtless there will be
less this Independence Day.
This is the day which officially
opens the sum m er season in the
Perkiom en Valley. The m orning
trains from the ci$y will be crowded
w ith visitors to this section.

WILSON NOMINATED AUDUBON CLUB HELD TRAPPE HAD ONE
HOLD THE SURVIVOR
BY THE DEMOCRATS OUTING AT URSINUS
FATAL INNING FOR AUTO FATALITY

TRAPPE NEWS.

COUNTY AND STATE.

The festival of St. Luke’s Club,
postponed
from Saturday evening, Happenings From Near and Far Told in
Don’t forget the baseball game
was held on Monday evening and
between Trappe and Collegeville on
Brief Paragraphs.
New Jersey Governor Receives 990 Votes Norristown Naturalists Visited Local In Collegeville Takes One From Trappe and Furl, who Survived Auto Wreck Last attracted a good sized crowd. Beck
the local grounds
m
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very
attractively
on 46th Ballot. Marshall, of Indiana,
stitution
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to
Study
Forges Ahead. Limerick Finds Itself
Week, Held by Coroner’s Jury for Death decorated with Japanese lanterns.
: Town Council will m eet F riday
His Running Mate.
Birds.
and Trims Schwenksville.
of Companion.
The course In the public schools
evening.
The proceeds am ounted to $102, of
of
Lonsdale has been increased from
The m eeting of the Fire Company
which about $25 will be cleared, it
A fter a prolonged deadlock Gov
S c h e d u l e fo r t h e F o u rth
F orty members of the Audubon
three to four years. The principal
Grover Cleveland Furl, who is thought.
has been postponed until T hursday
ernor Woodrow W ilson, of New Club of Norristown came to College
iis Harold D. Steward, an Ursinus
claimed th a t he was m erely a pas
St, L uke’s at Collegeville.
evening, Ju ly 11.
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ville,
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and
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senger
in
tbe
automobile
th
at
Limerick
at
Schwenksville.
The borough school board m et
crashed into a trolley car at the ganized on Monday evening. H arry
nominee of the Democratic N ation invitation of the authorities of U r
S a t u r d a y ’s S c o r e s
Friday evening and elected Miss
William Howard Haws, a farmer
sinus
College
made
use
of
the
build
western foot of Providence hill, last Allebach was chosen secretary and near Pawlinge, has brought suit to
al Convention at B altim ore at the
Helen Miller, of this place, teacher
Collegeville
11^
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8.
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arren
G
rater
as
treasurer.
The
week, was • held in Norristown
afternoon session Tuesday, when on ings and grounds of the institution.
of the interm ediate room, a t a sal
recover from the Philadelphia and
Limerick 14, Schwenksville 4.
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the
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after leaving Charity Hospital, and following committees were appoint Reading Railroad Company $3,000
the
46th
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he
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s
on M onday faced a coroner’s jury. ed: Building and grounds, Messrs. for the taking of stone, earth, etc.
to 84 for Champ Clark. The Mis ous birds the naturalists roamed all
sinus graduate and last year taught
over the grounds. ;
L.
W.
P.C.
Evidence was brought out indicat G rater and Moyer; supplies, Messrs. from bis farm.
souri
delegation,
which
had
re
at Conshohocken. On Monday the
Collegeville
1
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B
ird
after
bird
was
discovered
ing
th a t he and not his companion, Allebach and Miller. Miss Helen
m ained faithful to Clark to the end,
board m et to audit accounts and to
Falling 15 feet from a cherry
2
2
.500 W. A. Reed, who was k ille d ,; oper Reifl, of K im berton, was elected in
and discussed. M any were,so tamq St. L uke’s ;
then
moved
th
a
t
the
nom
ination
be
reorganize. The former officers
place
of
Miss
Disnhant,
who
resign
tree
when a limb broke, James S.
Schwenksville
2
3
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t
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ated
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auto
and
F
url
was
held
for
m ade unanim oui. T h e re . was a
were re-elected, as follows: Presi
ed. Principal Moyer was re-elected Sands, a Pottstown man, landed on
1
3
.150 court.
quaintanceship and observation. ' A Lim erick
great
chorus
of
approval
and
the
dent, A. Di F ettero lf; vice-presi
little chipping sparrow, too sm all to
F url testified th a t he was 24 years at a form er m eeting of the board; a sharp pale fence and was severe
Collegeville increased its lead over
long fight was over.
dent, J . C. L an d is; secretary, D. H .
fly, but a lively runner, was, after the other contestants in the P erki of age, and th a t he resided at H a r Miss Reifl taught in the schools of ly injured.
ALBRIGHT
FAMILY
HELD
ANNUAL
Only
four
ballots
were
necessary
Bartman; treasurer, R. E . Miller,
on the last day to reach a nom ina m any acrobatic feats, captured by omen Valley League by defeating risburg. H e said th a t the auto was W orcester and Upper Providence.
REUNION AT OAKS.
A match head that flew off while
i A special m eeting will be held Frition. W hen the convention ad the president, who told quite a story St. Luke’s of Trappe, 11 to 8, S atu r not his but belonged to Mrs. I. M. She is a graduate of W est Chester lighting his pipe set fire to the wag
f day evening to discuss improveThe tenth annual reunion of the journed early in the m orning the about its family. W hile this dis day. Collegeville’s scoring was Negley, who resides at the same Normal School. The accounts of
on of a Joanna furniture dealer, and
f ments to the buildings.
A lbright fam ily was held on S atur convention had seemed to be in an course was in progress, the bird- chiefly done in the fifth inning, address and was in court—a middle- the treasurer were audited.
in a vain effort to save the contents
Mrs. Kulp, of Kuipsville, visited day at the home of S. Howard Yoall but hopeless deadlock. Wilson ling’s parents, in deep distress, flew when hits bunched with m isplays aged woman, dressed In black. F url
W hile picking cherries last week
friends here last week.
com, at Oaks, this county. The had begun to lose ground on the last from tree to tree, upon a ’phone on the p a rt of the St. Luke’s play declared th a t he bad not owned an Mrs. Geo. W. Rambo fell, when the of the vehicle and the horse from
The picnic of T rinity Sunday business m eeting was' called to or few ballots and Champ Clark had wire and down to the ground, until ers resulted in eight runs crossing auto since last December but ladder upon which she stood turned. burning, bis arms and hands were
scorched.
School will be held at Sanatoga der at 11 o’clock, and following the m ade a few tem porary gains. This the little bird was released, when it the plate for Collegeville. The claimed to have a driver’s license. She suffered a severe sprain.
park. The date has not been fixed. reading of the m inutes of last year’s encouraged the. Speaker to rush soon disappeared as the old birds score:
Lockjaw respiting from burns re
H e said th a t he was the owner of a
A m eeting of town council will be ceived when he jumped Into hot slag
Charles A. Loder, the comedian, m eeting the ejection of officers was over to Baltim ore from W ashington were prom ptly on the ground with
garage in H arrisburg. H e denied
ST. L U K E ’S.
held on S aturday evening.
while playing a t an iron mill, caused
and Mrs. Loder, are moving their held. All of the officers who served in the hope of still further turning it. _
R. H. O. A. E th a t he knew how much money
during
the
past
y
ear
were
re-elect
Doves, several p airs of which Miller, If.
I t is expected th a t the work of in the death of John Tott, a Pottstown
household, goods from • A reola to
1 2 1 0 0 Reed had when he left H arrisburg.
the tide and rallying his forces to a
3 2 2 4 3 “ You saw him spend, money from stalling electric lights in the bor boy.
nested in the apple orchard, were P. M athieu, ss.
Second avenue. Mr. Loder played ed as follows: President, S. Howard final stand.
H. M athieu, 2b.
0 1 3 1 0 time to time after leaving H arris ough will soon be started.
in western vaudeville houses, last Yocom, of Oaks; Vice-president,
W hen he reached Baltimore, how seen. Flickers were quite tam e; the Keyper, c.
Four hundred railroad men attend
1 3 6 4 1
Mrs. I. R. Haws, of South Potts- ever, he learned th a t the Illinois h airy woodpecker gave an interest
winter.
ed a meeting In Allentown last week
W alt; p.
1 1 0 4 0 burg?” queried D istrict Attorney
Many
residents
have
oiled
Main
town;
Secretary,
W
illis
A.
Bush,
of
delegates, at an early m orning con ing exhibition of its ability to look M. A usterberry, lb.O 1 11 0 3 Conrad S. Sheive. “ Yes,” \ an
Isaac Lakoff has taken Max Malof representatives of brotherhoods of
South Pottstow n; Treasurer, Geo. ference, had decided to switch from on all sides of the limbs and twigs H ar. M athieu, cf. 1 2 0 0 0 swered Furl, who then added, “ but street in front of their homes, and
ish as a p artn er in his business.
railroad employes. Forty-four rail
the
im
provem
ent
is
quite
noticeable.
W
ismer,
3b.
1
1
3
1
0
A. A lbright, of Oaks.
not to any extent.”
Clark to Wilson. This m eant a of trees for its food; and the little Hefelfinger, rf.
road systems were represented.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Hatfield, of
1
0
0
0
0
Communion service will be held
The Executive Committee to serve
wren chirped its way into promi
W arren Heller, motorman, testi
Dupont, Md., spent F riday with during the ensuing year is as fol change of 58 votes and was as fatal
Three Bucks county young men
Totals
8 13 24 16 8 fied th a t he was operating the car at Augustus L utheran church next
to C lark’s chances as it was inspir nence. The purple grackle was seen
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bortz.
were
arraigned before a Langhome
lows: S. K. Kulp, of Pottstow n; ing to the Wilson forces. Illinois in large, numbers. Several king
Sunday
morning
at
10.15.
Confess
whiAh was struck. H e said th a t he
COLLEGEV ILLE.
Mrs. C. G. H aines, of W alla W al W m. A. Albright, of P hiladelphia;
sional service at 10 o’clock. There justice for playing baseball on the
birds were busily engaged in their
saw
the
auto
approaching
150
feet
had
been
expected
to
“
break”
all
R. H. O. A. E.
la, Washington, has arrived in the H arvey Rosen, of Spring City;
Sabbath.
occupation, and a puguacious blue
If.
1 2 0 0 0 up the road. His car was then a will be no evening service d uring
east for the summer. She is visit H a rry Slifer, of Spring C ity ; Mrs. day Monday, and there was deep jay made itself heard, while robins McArdle,
J
uly
and
August.
few
feet
out
on
the
Ridge
turnpike
Reifl,
c.
2
2
2
0
7
While learning to swim with the
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. George Forem au, of Philadelphia. gloom in the Wilson camp when it were numerous. A meadow la rk ’s Royer, 3b., p.
1 3 0 2 0 foad. 'H e stopped his car, which
failed to do so.
F rank ^ te in b rig h t and family, of aid of wate^-wings, Luther S. Reber
Moser. , Mrs. Haines^ will cast her Miss Lottie Kulp, of Pottstown, was
Coldren,
p.,
3b.
1
1
8
3
0
W ith the change, however, the sweet notes filled the air above a Wasser, cf.
1 1 2 1 0 was then about ten feet in the road. Norristown, spent Sunday with a Reading boy, was drowned in the
first ballot next fall, being a duly nam ed as organist.- I t was also der
large field of tim othy, and the pres Sterner, 2b.
Schuylkill river.
W
ilson
forces
went
to
the
conven
2
2 3 2 1 The auto was running from th e di Irvin W eikel and family.
registered voter of the State of eided to hold the next reunion at'
ence of m any chim ney swifts, pre Godshall, ss.
1 2 0 3 1 rection of Eagleville at the rate of
tion
hall
at
noon
in
the
firm
belief
Ground
was
broken
for
the
FireAttorneys are searching for a Cofi-.
Washington.
Mr. Yocom’s home, next June, on a th a t the New Jersey Governor saged in the minds of m any a storm. Shunk, rf.
1 2 1 1 1 50 or 60 miles an hour. I t struck
Wetzel, lb.
1 2 11 15 0 the trolley car at the second journal mien’s H all <fn School street. I t is shohocken young man who some time
Miss M ary B artm an is spending date to be set later.
V
ery
few
of
the
bird
friends
of
the
would be nom inated before another
expected th a t the m asonry will soon hgo disappeared and has since fallen
The following program was rend adjournm ent was taken. As they town, tne English sparrow, were
two weeks at Eaglesm ere, P a., as a
Totals
11 16 27 15 3 of the second wheel of the first We completed. The contract for the heir to a fortune of over $60,000.
delegate of the Y. W. C. A. of Ur- ered in connection w ith the business had anticipated, the vote of Illinois seen. An occasional crow flew over
truck of the car. W hen he first building has been let to Daniel
1 1 1 0 1 2 1 1 0sinus to a convention of the m iddie' m eeting: Singing, “ B lest Be the m arked the beginning of the end the trees; but the night hawk, th at St. L uke’s
The prompt effort of Harry Marston
0 1 1 0 8 JL 0 0 x—11 saw the auto it was about 150 feet Shuler for $3280.06. Difficulties over
Atlantic States College, Y. W. C. A. Tie T hat B inds;” devotional exer I t was 3.36 p. m. when Chairm an usually made its home on the limb Collegeville
up the road. I t was but a few sec the price arose with Contractor B ar a Norristown boot-black, in plunging
Earned runs—St. L uke’s, 4; Col
Mr. and Mrs. H a rry Gibson, of cise, repeating tw enty-third psalm, Jam es officially declared Mr. Wil of a partially decayed tree, was not
legeville, 3. Left on basesJ— St. onds afterwards when the collision tholomew, and the work was given into the Schuylkill river saved the
at home when the visitors called.
Philadelphia, came in their auto on led by the Rev. C. F. McKee, of son the nominee of his party.
life of a four year old boy.
L uke’s, 4; Collegeville, 5. Two occurred. The left front wheel had
About 5.30 the party gathered un base hits—W alt, Hefelfinger, Royer .apparently struck the car, for it over to the local builder.
Sunday and spent the day with Oaks; prayer, by Rev. McKee; ad
The night session of the conven
Charged time and time again with
K rusen Hefelfinger left on Mon
Mrs. W. H . Stroud. Mr. Jam es G. dress of welcome, by tbe president tion resulted' early W ednesday der the ’fine old trees and • in picnic Three-base hits—P. Matbieu, Key was broken off. H e was sure th at
having done nothing since taking his
d
ay
for
A
tlantic
City,
where
he
will
ser
2,
Royer.
Sacrifice'
hits
—
P
S.
Howard
Yocom;
brief
address
on
style
enjoyed
their
luncheon.
The
Kline and Mrs. L. A. Kline of
m orning in the nomination of Gov
M athieu, Her. M athieu, H ar. Ma F url was ort the driver’s side of the spend the summer.
office,'Burgess Elliott of Spring City,
Philadelphia, and Miss Helen Clem- the A lbright family, by Mrs, My ernor Thomas Marshall, of Indiana next hour was very pleasantly spent thieu
and Wasser. Double play— auto, right back of the steering
ers;
address
on
“
The
L
ife,”
by
Rev
in
song
and
story,
the
members
Austin Godshall is home from has issued a proclamation giving no
mer of Souderton, spent the week’s
W asser to Sterner. Stolen bases— wheel. H eller said th a t he did not
for vice-president. The nomipation
McKee, pastor of Green Tree of M arshall came as som ething of
having found shelter in Bomberger P. M athieu, Her. M athieu, Walt, ,smell any liquor on the men but he Pottsdam, N. Y., for the summer tice that men who spit upon side
end with Mrs. W. H . Stroud.
walks will he prosecuted.
A usterberry, McArdle, Godshall 2.
vacation.
' Miss R uth Stroud is •visiting church, Oaks; singing, “ God Be surprise, for when the night’s bal H all from the storm.
Shunk. Struck out—by Coldren, 7 found a pint bottle nearly filled
•With
You
’Till
We
Meet
A
gain.”
A gold ring that Mrs. H. S. Mattes,
Robert Miller has returned to this
friends in- Souderton.
loting began it seemed th at th
by Royer, 1; by W alt, 5. Bases on with whisky. This was discovered
A t noon the clan gathered be- Bryan-W ilson contingent in th
of
Royersford, lost 16 years ago was
balls—W
alt,
8;
Coldren,
1;
Royer
borough
after
a
shorestay
in
New
in
the
box
back
of
the
seatH
eller
CUPID’S
MANY
VICTIMS
AMONG
Mrs. D edaker is entertaining her neath the shade trees in the Yocom
1. W ild pitch—Coldren, W alt 2, declared th a t there was room en York City. “ ..........
found by a painter .*m1$ea3e3^ in a
sister, Miss Taylor of New B runs yard and partook of a sumptuous convention had definitely settled
URSINUS GRADUATES.
Umpires—Koons and Neiffer.
ough in the road in front of the car
upon Governor John E. Burke, of
wick, N. J.
Horace B runner and family, from wail on Mrs. Mattes’ twenty-first
dinner. The blessing.w as asked by N orth Dakota.
Lim erick won its first game on for the auto to have passed. In fact New Jersey, are spending some wedding anniversary, and returned to
During the past week a num ber of
Mr. and Mrs. George Bevan, of Rev. T. E . Myers, of near Phoenix
H ere are some of the prom inent Ursinus graduates were m arried. S aturday by defeating Schwenks another auto and a two-horse team tim e with Wilson B runner and her.
Philadelphia, were the guests of Mr. ville. The afternoon hours were
planks
in the Democratic platform On F riday evening Dr. George wille. The game was played at passed while the car was standing family.
Labor’s draft of its ideas on em
and Mrs. George Clamer, Sunday.
spent playing games. A sm all fish
Bordner, 08, now a dentist in York, Lim erick. The sqore
there after the collision. H e said
Downward
revision
of
the
present
ployers’
liability and workmen’s comMiss
Florence
W
ishm
an,
of
P
hila
The Thespians enloyed a delight pond was ereeted and each drew !
was m arried to Miss B ertha Snyder,
th a t the trolley car had not been delphia, spent Sunday w ith Mrs. nensaiion legislation was 'prepared
L IM E R IC K
ful picnic at Glen Farm on Monday. sm all pfize or souvenir. A t fou tariff duties, especially upon neces of th at place. Dr. and Mrs. Bord
A. B. R. H. O. E. moved back, but stood as it was Mathieu.
saries of life, and a gradual reduc
at a meeting a t Harrisburg of the
Miss Marion Spangler left W ed o’clock a peanut scramble was en tion, so as not to interfere with or ner are spending th e week with the Baddorf, 3b.
6 1 1 3 1 when the auto h it it.
executive committee of the State Fed
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F
rank
Reifl
and
joyed
and
the
social
committee
5 3 2 4 0
nesday to attend the Summ er School
bridegroom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Linderm an, 2b.
The Coroner’s jury found th a t the
Miller, p.
6 4 2 3 0 automobile was being operated family, of Pottstown, and Miss E lva eration of Labor.
treated all to ice cream and cake destroy legitim ate industries.
of Music at Brookfield, Mass.
Jerom e Bordner, of Collegeville.
C. Mogel, lb.
5 3 2 2 0
President Taft arraigned for veto
M arberger of Norristown, were the
A class of 80, the largest in the
Dr. Ira J . H ain, ’00, of Reading, Anderson,
Miss Mae Culbert is visiting her Before leaving for their homes each ing tariff bills of the last Congress
c.
5 2 2 ‘ 8 0 recklessly by F url at the time Reed, Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
expressed
a
desire
to
m
eet
one
an
histcury of the school, graduated from
a
reeent
graduate
of
the
medical
A. Mogel, cf.
4 1 2 0 0 his companion, was killed. Furl
sister, Mrs. Stone, at Thornville,
other again at Mr. Yocom’s home
Blame for high cost of living put departm ent of Medico Chi, was Ham ilton, ss., If. 5 1 3 2 1 escaped with a sprained ankle and Howard Reifl.
Norristown High School last week.
Ohio.
n ext year.
6 1 0 2 0 cuts about the face. The jury also
upon the tariff.
m arried, Thursday evening, to Miss Knipe, rf.
Mr. and Mrs. W arren G rater
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Price have re
Plans were discussed at a meeting
Sabold, If.
3 0 0 1 0
During the past year the clan lost
Need for enforcement of crim in B ertha Young, once a student at Graber, ss.
recommended th a t hereafter the spent Sunday with Mrs. G rater’s of more than 500 employes of the
1
turned from a visit to Royersford.
2
1
0
2
four by death. They were W illiam al features of anti-trust law.
Ursinus Academy, at th e home of
trolley company stop all ears a t m other, Mrs. J. H . Casselberry, of New Jersey and Lehigh divisions of
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Paiste, S., son of Mr. and Mrs. H arry
Totals
the
bride’s
parents
at
Haekelstown',
47
17
16
2
27
this
point and establish a signal Evansburg.
the Lehigh Valley Railroad to min
Frank Paiste and Carrie Paiste, of Slifer, of Spring C ity ; M. Ella, wife **• A dditional legislation to crush New Jersey.
system
or guard where the road
private
monopoly.
Miss Frances Rushong is spend imize the number of railroad acci
SC H W E N K SV IL L E
Philadelphia, motored to College of George A. A lbright, of Oaks
Rev. W. Monroe Hoover, ex-’ll,
ing the sum m er vacation a t her d en ts-' Substantial prizes will be
| ", V A. B. R. H. O. E. crosses the highw ay/
Prohibition of holding companies
ville on Saturday.
Sam uel W. Albright, of Philadel
of Gratz, Pa., and Miss Alm a Bing- Richard, 2b.
home here.
3
1
1
3
1
awarded employes who prevent acci
interlocking
directors
and
stock
Miss M ary Bechtel, of Philadel phia; and Isaac Slifer, of Spring
am an, of Pillow, Pa., were m arried Ziegler, cf.
4 0 0 1 0 PERKIOMEN’S COMMENCEMENT AND
watering.
George W att and family, C. Alle dents or suggest practical ideas with
_________ •
phia, is visiting Mrs. J. H. B art City.
S aturday evening at the home of W hitm an, ss.
4 0 1 0 2
bach and Miss Mary Carliss, all that end in view.
Republican adm inistration con th e bride’s parents.
man.
Grubb, p.
3 1 2 3 0
ANNIVERSARY.
of Schwenksville, spent Sunday eve
Koons,
p.
1
demned
for
0
0
2
0
“compromising
with
The Court has handed down a
Boy
Saved
Comrade
from
Drowning.
The H artford “ Courant” of re Carl, c.
Mr. and Mrs. G arry C. Myers, of
Ex-Governor. Edwin S. S tu art de ning with A braham Moyer.
4 *0 1 9 s 0
Standard Oil Company and Tobac cent date tells of the engagement of Beltz,
decree
appointing a jury to vacate
Franklin county, visited Miss Rena
If.
4 1 2 3 1 livered the commencement address
Roy Eagle, a Stowe youth, proved co T rust.”
M. D. Zent and family, of P hila the Springhouse and Sumneytown
another Ursinus graduate. I t con Giebert, 3b.
Spangler on Sunday.
4 0 1 1 2 to th e graduating class of P erki
him self a hero when he . dived into
delphia, visited Charles Tyson and turnpike from Lansdale to Upner
4 1 1 0 1
Presidential preference prim aries tained the announcem ent by Mr Major, If.
Miss Alm a Stackhouse, of P hila the Schuylkill canal and brought to
omen Sem inary at Pennsburg last fam ily on Sunday.
Bromer,
lb.
3
G
0
2
1
and
direct
election
of
national
com
Gwynedd and free it from toll for
and Mrs. H enry S. W alter of New
delphia, spent the week end w ith surface Robert H arp, a companion
W ednesday. Rev. O. S. Kriebel pre
m
ittee.
travelers.
B
ritan,
Conn.,
of
the
engagement
Totals * 34 4 9 24 8 sented diplomas to the 66 members
Miss Mae Culbert.
helpless from an attack of cramps,
of
their
only
daughter,
Miss
Alida
CLAIM
REDISCOVERY
OF
LONG
LOST
P
arty
pledged
to
enactm
ent
of
law
of
the
class.
Aftei;
luncheon,
which
The school board of Norristown has
Limerick
Clarence Scheuren is convalescing The young life-saver had a hard
4 0 0 6 1 2 1 0—17
0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 — 4 was served to all the guests, the
increased the salaries of 38 of its
INVENTION.
struggle to ke§p H arp afloat until prohibiting campaign contributions Stanley, to the Rev. William B. Schwenksville
from an attack of typhoid fever.
tw entieth
anniversary exercises
teachers.
some other boys helped him to shore by corporations and unreasonable Johnson, pastor of the F irst Pres
The Norristown H erald prints
byterian Church, of Campbell Hall,
were
held
on
the
campus.
The
im
with the unconscious lad. H arp contributions by individuals
Tramps Scarce at County Home.
“In suite of my age, I believe I can
this: H enry Driehaus and Charles
MARRIED.
N. Y, Miss W alter is prom inent in
mense crowd which was gathered
was resuscitated after considerable
A t a regular m onthly m eeting of
Kelley, of Norristown, have redis come back and cue glass as well as
the
social
and
church
life
of'New
about the platform extended farther
Court Rules That Husband Must
On last W ednesday evening, Mr. effort.
B rittan and H artford. She has the Directors of the Poor, last week, th an the voices of the speakers covered the long-lost art of tem per any man in the business,” said Joe
Elmer Underkoffler, of SchwenksSupport Wife.
traveled extensively in England, on it was reported th a t tram ps were as could reach. Mayor Blankenburg ing copper; and they ban show saws, Ropinson, aged 100 years, of Pitts
Boy Thieves in Norristown.
ville, and Miss M ary Rahn, of
planes, cutting im plements and burg.
th
e Continent and in th e Orient as scarce as snowballs at the County
The
Court,
Monday,
refused
to
Frederick, were united in m arriage.
A fter they had successfully pulled dismiss the - rule granted upon well as in America. The Rev. Mr. Home at the present time. Form  was to have been present, b u t at the ham m ers of copper, hard as Damas
Norristown - Is considering plans to
last moment, on account of pressing cus steel..
The ceremony was perform ed by off two robberies last week, six boys
erly these “ K nights of the Road”
own and manage a municipal electric
Rev. W. O. Fegely at the Lutheran residing in Norristown, were taken H enry H. Yellis, of Perkiomen Johnson, whose home is at Fern- pai'd regular visits to the Almshouse city business, he was forced to de
Mr. Driehaus is a resident of H en light plant.
township, to pay $5 a week for the wood, near Royersford, has also
Parsonage, Trappe.
in band by the police and as a re support of his wife and children. been abroad several times. H e is and secured food and lodging at in cline and send his representative, dricks, this county, and is a wheel
Miss K ath ry n Kroh, of P hiladel suit of admissions m ade by the This rule was granted upon Mr. an alum nus of Ursinus College, tervals. DuriDg the past month E. J. C attell,' to speak in his place. w right and blacksm ith in the em
The feature of the day was the
phia, was m arried S aturday even- prisoners the authorities are confi Yellis on November 7, 1910, and has and Princeton Theological Semin none applied for food or beds 1and
ploym ent of John Leitenberger. He BARN BURNED AT PARKERFORD
log to Mr. Lewis Schatz, of Trappe. dent th a t they have in custody the been in effect since th at time. Sev ary. No date for the wedding has the Directors believe th a t the ho subscribing of the final $300 by Dr. boards at No. 154 W est A iry street.
Fire destroyed the large barn of
E. C. Jacobs, of Norristown, to the
Mr. and Mrs. Schatz will reside in gang of thieves th a t for the past six eral days ago his attorney petition been annoudeed.
boes ar6 giving the home a wide
ibrary fund, thus completing the Mr. Kelley is a well-known barber, Allen Mudebardt, of Parkerford, Fri
Trappe, where the bridegroom is m onths have alm ost nightly com ed the. court to vacate this order,
And on S aturday this appeared in berth because they have learned und in the m idst of a speech by who has not heretofore been known day night, entailing a loss estima
mgaged in the plum bing business. m itted pretty thefts about th at setting fortli th a t Mr. Yellis is now the -Phoenixville Republican:
th at no alms are given unless work
to have a scientific bent.
ted at $2,000. The barn was filled
Dr. Kriebel, who was explaining the
town.
_______________
After many experim ents and much with cattle, hay and nearly all of
69 years of age and because of his
‘Friends of Miss Blanch Kline, a is done in paym ent.
situation. This completes a library
Routine business only was tran s fund of $60,000, which has been thought, the inventors finally found the farm machinery. Only the walls
Frog Season Now On.
years he is unable to follow his oc popular young lady of this borough,
Colonel Missimer a Benedict.
acted at the m eeting of the Direc
cupation
as
a
builder.
H
e
further
are
spreading
abroad
the
news
of
pending for six years, and which and perfected their process. Of remain standing.
The season for frog hunting opentors. Steward Leidy made his regu
states
th
a
t
he
has
recently
m
et
with
her
engagement
to
E
rnest
E.
Quay
A
t
the
Lutheran
church
of
Trans
will m eet the conditions of an offer course, it is a secret; but to guard
*3 at m idnight Sunday. The creeks,
lar m onthly report and it was quite
which
event
was
first
m
ade
known
financial
reverses
and
is
unable
to
figuration,
Pottstown,
Thursday
af
from Andrew Carnegie for a library against loss by death of either of
flrus, and ponds, in this section, are
interesting. H e reports th a t the re building.
the discoverers, the form ula has Auditor General Will be Elected This
last
week
when
a
bnilliant
diamond
m
eet
the
order
of
the
court.
The
ternoon
Colonel
M
erit
M.
Missimer,
taing thoroughly searched for bulceipts
at
the
Almshouse
during
the
been reduced to writing, and is now
Addresses
and
a
reading
were
Court
in
refusing
to
dismiss
the
rule
ring
was
seen
nestling
on
the
third
Year.
iies.
E arly
Monday morning former Clerk of Courts of Montgom
past month were $90.83 and th at the m ade by six lof the honor students under double lock iu a safe deposit
says:
“
And
now
Ju
ly
1,
1912,
rule
finger
of
the
ldtft
hand
of
the
above
ery
county,
was
m
arried
to
Mrs.
Messrs. Van Osten, Baer, Augee
of
the
class.
Representatives
of
a
Nominations for Auditor General
Clara Van B nskirk Philips, widow m ade absolute and unless the sum named young lady. She, is known expenditures amounted to $119.91. large num ber of colleges were pres vault. The discoverers are about
and Wetzel bagged 20.
of Howard B. Philips, by pastor H. of $76 is paid within five days au at to have confided the engagement to There are at the Almshouse at the ent. Vice president G. L, Omwake sending their specimen tools to Chi this year are legal, and the people
cago for exhibition and dem onstra are to vote for such an officer in
tachm ent will be issued. This com several of her bosom friends. . Miss preseht time 141 male and 67 female" represented Ursinus.
E. J. Seneker.
Collegeville Summer Assembly.
tion. Mr. D riehaus exhibited a November, according to an opinion
putation is to June 14, 1912.” Kline is one of the prettiest young inmates. During the past month
rivetting ham m er this morning, and handed down by Judge Kunkel, in
The sessions of the Collegeville
Previous to m aking this order, the ladies of this borough. Mr. Quay the Steward has sold 1656 quarts of
The Stephens Music House.
Find Drowned Boy in Old Reservoir.
Summer Assembly will be held
it is said th a t Mr. Kelley has a dismissing a bill in equity filed by
Court ascertained th a t Yellis is in  s a noted athlete and is an alumnus milk and skim m ilk to the value of
There appears in this issue the razor of copper in daily use in his George E. Etter, of Harrisburg, at
The body of Jam es McQuaid, 6- debted upon the previous order to of both the local high school and $1.68. All the butter made, 212
from August 2 to 8 on the grounds
the instance of Auditor General
°f Ursinus College. The daily pro year-old son of H enry Me McQuaid, the above amount.
Ursinus College. H e achieved hon pounds, was consumed at the Alms advertisem ent of Samuel Stephens’ barber shop.
Norristown. Mr.
of Bridgeport, was found floating in
gram will be announced later.
In tombs of old Egyptians were Sisson. They .sought to restrain the
or on the gridiron while at Ursinus house, as were also all the eggs muAic store,
Stephens is an experienced musician discovered specimens of perfectly State and Dauphin county from plac
the abandoned reservoir at Fairand was chosen captain of one of gathered, 70 dozens.
Finger Prints on Check.
and well knows how to cater to tempered copper; but the a rt was ing the names of candidates for Au
F0,iur and One-half Cents for July Milk. view H eights, Norristown, last
the best football teams th a t ever
musicians. Pianos, all kinds of lost in the years B. C., and for cen ditor General on the ballot next fall.
week. The boy had been m issing
The finger print system for the donned the red and black of the1
Teachers
Appointed.
The executive committee of the since morning, and it is believed he
m usical instrum ents , as well as turies men have been working to re
dentification of depositors and the Ursinus College. During the past From our Evansburg Correspondent.
fnter-State Milk Producers’ Associ fell into the water, as he bad all his
sheet and book music, can be p ur discover it. Tempered copper does
use of which, it is declared, will season he was engaged as teacher of
Injured on Race Track.
ation has fitted the wholesale price clothes on.
The following persons have been chased at this store.
minimize fraud, has been adopted m athem atics at Wyoming Semihnot rust, while tem pered steel is
°f milk for July, 1912, at 4 1-2 cents
appointed as teachers of the Lower
ary,
near
W
ilkesbarre,
and
also
diW hile working 'o u t two horses
by the W estern Savings Fund Soci
very susceptible thereto. Hence
Ter quart.
ector of the athletics at th a t Providence schools: Evansburg, S tate or O hio , Cit t o r TOledo ,
ety, Tenth and W alnut streets, school.”
Boy Killed.
the great value of cutting imple w ith a helper, Charles W hitby, of
ss.
,
Pearl Conway and Niobe Fegley;
LpOAS County
Eagleville, was injured oh the Col
ments of copper.
H urrying to cross a long trestle, Philadelphia. This is the first
Level, H. B. Fensterm acher; Hol
F ran k J. Cheney makes o a th th a t he is
Mail Carriers Will Fly.
legeville track, Monday afternoon.
Philadelphia
institution
to
put
tfye
at E ast Penn Junction, in front of
senior p a rtn er of the firm of F . J. Cheney
low,
H
enry
Reifl;
Audubon,
N.
A.
W hat Makes a W oman?
This is an age of g re a t discoveries.
Mr. W hitby was driving Bowline
nnovation into use.
& Co., doing business in the C ity of Tolea
train,
8-year-old
Joseph
Vifok,
Woman’s Narrow Escape.
Yerger; Trooper, E. M. Detwiler ’o, C ounty and S ta te aforesaid, and th a t
progress rides on the air. Soon we may
One hundred and tw enty pounds, more
and had the pole. H is helper was
JjP Uncle Sam ’s mail carriers flying in all lost his footing, fell 30 feet and was
said
firm
will
pay
the
sum
of
ONE
HUN

and
Auda
H
ighley;
Cherry
Tree,
or less, of bone and musele don’t make a
Stooping over to pluck some flow close beside him driving Don PizBjeetions, tra n sp o rtin g mail. People killed.
D
RED
DOLLARS
for
each
and
every
woman. I t is a good foundation. P u t Grover L. W elker. The following
Trolley Car Hit Auto.
we a wonderful in te re st in a discovery
case of C a ta rrh th a t cannot be cured by ers while walking on the edge of a arro. Bowline struck the bank and
in to it health and stren g th and she may
“at benefits them. T h a t’s why D r.
rule
a kingdom. B u t th a t’s ju s t w hat are the officers of the"school board: the use of H all’s C atarrh Cure.
40-foot em bankm ent along the Cole- the driver, was thrown from his sulOn S aturday afternoon an auto Electric
, 'jg'8 New Discovery for Goughs, Colds
FR A N K J . CHENEY.
B itte rs give her
Thousands President, Frank S. B rant; SecreThe Choice of a Husbsnd
mn ,° ^ er th ro a t and lung diseases is the
Sw orn to before me and subscribed in brookdale Railroad last week, Miss key. H e was picked up and re
mobile in which were Mr. and Mrs.,' bless them for overcoming fainting and tary, Isaac Lougacre; Treasurer,
. ““"popular medicine in America. “ I t is to o im p o rtan t a m a tte r for a woman to
my presence, th is 6th day of December, Annabelle Roberts, of Pine Forge, moved to the Perkiom en Bridge ho
Blakely and daughter dizzy spells and for dispelling weakness, John W. Clarke.
. D., 1886.
A. W. GLEASON, 1
Mr Tme °f a dreadful cough,” w rites be handicapped by weakness, bad blood W illiam
nervousness, backache and tired, listless,
J. P. D avis, Stickney Corner, Me., o r foul breath. A void these kill-hopes by E dith, bound for Valley Forge, was w oroout feeling," Electric B itte rs have
(S eal ,)
N otaby P ublic. lost h er balance and fell. In the tel where m edical attention was
“ ter doctor’s treatm en t and ali other taking Dr. K ing’s . Life P ills.
H all’s C a ta rrh Cure is taken internally, descent one of her arm s luckily rendered.
New struck on W est Main street by an done me a world of good.” w rites Eliza
The injured m an was
ffledies had failed.” F o r coughs, colds stren g th , fine complexion, pure breath,
The employes of the Bucks County and acts directly on the blood and mucous caught in a crevice of the rocks and
Pool, Depew, Okla., ' ‘and I thank yon,
found to have suffered several se
tjm y bronchial affection its unequaled. cheerful sp irits—things th a t win men— east bound trolley car. The auto
ith all my heart, for m aking such a Railway Company were granted a surfaces of the system. Send for te sti
n>n9? “do. and $1.00. T ria l b o ttle free a t follow th eir use. E asy, safe, sure. 25c.
held her securely until she could vere bruises but no bones were
m onials free.
F . J . CHENEY & CO.,
medicine. Only 50c. G uaranteed
mam M. H ill’s drug store, Colleger F o r sale by W illiam M. Hill, druggist,. Fas demolished and the two wo good
Toledo, O.
by William M. ; Hill, druggist, College 10 per cent, increase in wages. All
get a foothold. She climbed to the broken. Bowline with the sulkey
men
were
injured
but
the
m
an
was
i. ®’ and at M. T. Hunslcker’s store, Collegeville, and by ‘M. T. Hunsicker, a t
Sold by all D ruggists, 75c.
ville, and by M. T. Hunsicker, m erchant1 but three of the 2250 motormen and
"onbridge.
top with badly lacerated limbs and attached circled the track twice be
Take
H
all’s
Fam
ily
Pills
for
constipa
Ironbridge.
not hurt.
Ironbridge.
conductors are m arried.
tion.
arms, and is under a doctor’s care. 1fore being caughfby H arry W ismer.
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M ANURE S PR EA D ER ’S WORTH.
Helps to Do Away With Wasteful
Methods of Piling Fertilizer.

When two years ago I purchased a
manure spreader neighbors laughed at
Thursday, July 4, 1912.
me and said I could not use it on my
hill farm, says a correspondent of the
Country Gentleman. Since they have
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION AT BALTIMORE.
seen it work, however, and observed
the results from it nearly all of them
At this writing (Tuesday) the Democratic National Convention have bought spreaders for their own
1 regard this as the most use
at Baltimore is still at .work trying to nominate a candidate for farms.
ful and economical piece of machinery
President. The balloting began on Thursday and has been kept up on my farm.
My experience with it teaches me
ever since, excepting intermissions during night time and Sunday. that it is far easier to haul the' manure
Speaker Clark maintained the lead for the Presidential nomination out every day than .to follow the old

until Monday, when Woodrow Wilson took first place, with Clark
second. If Mr. Wilson is not nominated it will be largely the fault
of W. J. Bryan, who has been conducting himself in such manner
as to invite the wrath of many delegates. He has insisted upon hav
ing his own way and upon insulting those who refused to take orders
from him. He is the Roosevelt of the Democratic party, but he is
meeting his Waterloo at the Democratic Convention at Baltimore.
The nomination of Mr. Wilson will not restore the power he has
lost through his own obstreperous and egoistic manoeuvreings. Two
of a kind: Roosevelt and Bryan.
UP TO THE COMMISSIONERS.
It is up to the County Commissioners to proceed without fur
ther delay and authorize the construction of a House of Detention or
furnish the citizens of Montgomery county with evidence that will
prove that such a structure is not necessary as a means of providing
adequate quarters for the detention of juvenile criminals. Whether
Commissioners Saylor and Krewson did or did not, prior to the
November election of last year, sign an agreement placing themselves
—bodies, breeches, and suspenders—in the clutches of Dr. Jacobs,
the time for higgle-haggling and evasion h^s about expired. If it
becomes necessary for another Grand Jury to remind the Commis
sioners of their stubborn dereliction respecting the House of Deten
tion matter, it may be in order for the Grand Jury to recommend
impeachment proceedings.
In that event the existence or non
existence, in the past or present, of an agreement containing certain
binding stipulations, might well be made the subject for vigorous in
vestigation. Of course it will not be necessary to enquire whether
or not Commissioner Saylor has a keen appetite for cheese balls, or
whether his present lucrative public office will serve to satisfy his
craving to serve the people, for a fat consideration ? Such inquiry
will be foreign to any investigation instituted by the Grand Jury.
Of course. But Montgomery county Grand Juries either represent,
and comprehend their duties toward the people, or they fail to com
prehend their duty and misrepresent the people. As the issue stands
between several Grand Juries (atid sundry suggestions of the Court)
and the Commissioners, respecting the proposed House of Detention,
Grand Juries are of no consequence, the suggestions of the Court are
not worth while, and Controller Jacobs, perching high, rules the
roost. It is apparent that just what he says goes with Commissioner
Saylor, with or without cheese balls; goes with Commissioner Krew
son, and evidently goes with Commissioner Christman, the Demo
cratic member of the Board. A new House of Detention is n e ed e d ,
or it is not n eed e d . If it is needed the Commissioners through fear
or stupid stubbornness have fallen short of their duty in persistently
refusing to make provision for such a building. If it is not needed
it is up to the Commissioners to come right out before the people and
furnish evidence to .prove that necessity for a new House of Deten
tion does not exist. Will they do it ?
F rom the Springfield Republican: “ It will pass into history

that the Taft leaders at the Qhicago convention offered to unite with
Colonel Roosevelt in nominating some third candidate agreeable to
the Colonel. Both sides confirm the story, which indeed was in cir
culation during the last day or two of the convention and which has
not the slightest inherent improbability. The Colonel’s refusal to
permit one of his own lieutenants to be nominated under Such cir
cumstances is for him to justify; so far as the Taft managers are
concerned, there was nothing discreditable to them in the proposal.
It would have united the Republican party and, from the Republi
can viewpoint, unity may be regarded as more desirable than
division. It is open to any of Mr. Roosevelt’s critics to point out
that his refusal to win a progressive victory that left his third-term
'candidacy in the lurch does not indicate that unselfishness is his
supreme gift from the gods.”
S tatistics of the Interstate Commerce Commission show conclu

sively that trespassing on railways is very dangerous. During the
ten years ended June 30, 1911, more than 50,000 trespassers on the
railways of the United States lost their lives, and more than 54,000
were maimed and permanently crippled. The number of passengers
killed in the same period was 4340, and the trainmen who lost their
lives numbered less than two-thirds of those killed while walking on
the track. Grade-crossing accidents do not figure in the foregoing
statement. On an average 14 trespassers are killed and 14 injured
every 24 hours.
M e t c h n ik o ff , the great Russian savant, has announced the
discovery of a sugar-producing microbe which, injected into the in
testines would help to postpone old age. The octophone, invented
by Professor D ’Albe, of Birmingham University, will make light
audible. It will locate the light 'of stars invisible to the telescope,
and with it you can hear the moon, and the light of the sun sounds
like a roaring cataract. These rcent instances of advancement in the
field of Science are cited to evidence the progress of human thought
and achievement. There are many more.
S enator L a F ollette is in no mood to harmonize with Roose
velt and his followers. He charges Roosevelt with dividing the
Progressive Republicans just at a time when they were growing in
numbers and strength. Says the Senator’s Weekly: “ An enormous
campaign/fund was raised. . . . Special trains were hired, and the
‘receptive candidate started in frantic pursuit of the nomination.’
They substituted vulgar personalities and the coarse epithets of the
prize ring for the serious consideration of great economic problems.”
A ccording to the Journal of the American Medical Association
there were only 57 fatalities from last year’s celebration of the
Fourth of July, as compared with 466 in 1903. This is a wonderful
tribute to the virtues of tetanus antitoxin and to the growth of the
safe and sane” idea. But those who are celebrating the “glorious
Fourth (this Thursday) will be wise if tliey take no chances with
dangerous explosives. ,
♦♦♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦
T h e foreign commerce of the United States made a new and re

markable record in the fiscal year just ended. The total value of the
merchandise entering and leaving the country in its trade with
foreign lands and its own island possessions in the fiscal year 1912
was four billion dollars; and the value of non-dutiable merchandise
eutering the country was one billion dollars.

cross grained. A straight edged Kmie
simply follows the grain, tearing the
bark, or, rather, the bark will be split
or torn straight down, while the wood
is split off sideways, making a cleft in
which no scion can go and have the
two green barks together—so the graft
will not live. A sharp curved edge
cuts both sides of stub, bark and wood
clear down, and the center of edge fol
lows down, making a clean split cleft.
Always cut scion thicker on one side
than the other, with a good live bud at
the top of the cut oh thickest edge.
Set this thick edge always toward out
ride of stub. Force the cleft wide
enough with the wedge on your graft-
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GOOD GRAFTING CHISEL.

[From the American Agriculturist.]

In Buying a Property

M en’s

THE FOREMOST STORE

OR

Purchasing a Mortgage

G uarranteed

T itle

in su ran ce

is as necessary to you as

Su its

Fire

Insurance

A Title Insurance Policy guaran
tees the purchaser of real estate,
or the placing of a mortgage,
against loss or damage which
one m ight incur through defects
in the title to the property pur
If it’s your custom to pay $15 for
chased or mortgaged.

j&rendlinger's
?
N O R R I S T O W N . PA

HENRY G. WARNER

$15.00

a suit of clothes, we can’t urge
you too strongly

to

Gall and see us about it.

come

SUCCESSOR

IT’S AN OLD-FASHIONED

YANKEE PROVERB:

GOODS W ELL BOUGHT
ARE HALF SOLD

straight here. If you have
lng knife so the scion will slip easily
Norristown Trust Co.
in until the bud at top of cut and on
How very true this is. W h at an assortm ent of m erchandise there is
been paying $18 to $20 for
thick edge of scion is about half an
D E K A L B A N D M A IN STS.
to choose from ; each m anufacturer, both large and small, has his good
inch below top of stub. Have both
clothes buy one of these guar “In the H eart of Norristow n.”
things, but the idea is to know w hat the trade will demand. The Brendscions (one on each side of stub) just
linger Store is a m em ber of one of the largest buying syndicates in thisanteed suits, save $3 to $5 and
alike. Then drive out grafting knife
U nited States, and is able to offer Norristown people standard goods a,
with a sharp rap on underside between
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. low
and in m any cases lower th an the largest stores in the country.
get the same clothes satisfac
knife edge and wedge. If scions have
This accounts for the prices which we put on our specials.
been properly set and stub properly
C! B. H O R N IN G , M . D.,
tion you’ve had at the higher k-7*
split the green inner bark or cambium
AGENTS FOR B U TTER IC K PATTERNS.
layer on scion and stalk will now be
Practising
Pliysician,
prices. If they are not satis
exactly matched and the cleft in stub
OOLLKGEVILLE,
Telephone in office.
will be pressing hardest on the green
factory they will be replaced
Office hours until 9 a. m.
hark or thickest part of scion. The
500 yards SATIN FOULARDS,
W AISTS, $1.00 to $4.00 values at
scions, while not being squeezed hard
50c. a yard.
with a new suit. Blue that M . Y . W E B E R , M . D .,
from
75c. to $1.09.
enough to smash them, will be firmly
COB W ET L IS L E HOSE, 15c. a
held in place.
Big
cuts in ail W H IT E WEAK,
will stand the test of sun and
pair.
Practising Physician,
Now, with ball of wax in left hand
Bargains in ROYAL SHIRT:;
work off small portion from ball with
rain and lighter colors too. EVANSBURG, Pa. Office Hours! U ntil 9 M EN’S BALBRIGGAN U N D ER 
thumb and first two finger*, of right
W AISTS.
a. m .; 7 to 9 p. m. Keystone 'Phone No. 17. W EAR, 19c. Garment.
hand and begin a t lowest end of one
Other clothe? $10 to $ 30.
crack on stub, spread wax quickly
A . K R U S E N , M . D.,
with two or three motions up to top of
HEADQUARTERS FOR
stub, around scion, covering well the HAT HEADQUARTERS
NORRISTOWN, PA.
OFFICE ROOMS: THIRTY, THIRTY-TWO
Photograph by United States departm ent bud; then across the crack in stub
of agriculture.
around scion No. 2 and over lower bud
AND THIRTY-FOUR BOYER ARCADE.
T e l e p h o n e s , B e ll 716- d
and on down to end of crack on other For more than thirty-five years H o u b s , 8 t o 9
W A S T E F U L M ETH O D O F ST O R IN G M ANURR.
2 to 8
K e y s t o n e , SOT
side of stub. If wax is made right it
“
7 to 8
Sundays, 1 to 2 o n ly .
this store has been the head
practice or throwing it out in a pile. ought not to break from beginning to
WE HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF THE BEST GRADES OF
When the manure is applied with a end of process of waxing a stub and
quarters for men’s and boys’ ■ yyM . H . CORSON, M . D.
spreader it is put on uniformly, and all scions. The whole process can be done
WEARABLE AND DEPENDABLE FURNISHING GOODS FOR
parts of the field are equally benefited. in a few seconds with two or three
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
MEN AND BOYS TO BE FOUND IN NORRISTOWN.
hats.
That’s
a
record
we’re
When the manure was dumped in piles motions.—American Agriculturist.
OFFICE: Main St. and F ifth Avenue.
Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear, Neglige Shirts, Collars, Knit Jackets, or anythin
it frequently happened that the work
proud of too. Just the hat you
( U ntil 10 a. in.
of spreading was postponed for some
you are looking for, and all at the right prices. Any one of our thousand UMBRELLA8
Green Growing Things.
H otjbs : < 2 to 8 p. m.
Bell ’phone, 62-A.
time, and the result was that much of
will keep you dry in a rainstorm. COME AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.
( 7 to 8 p. m .
Keystone 66.
want
is
likely
to
be
here
:
the fertilizing powers of the manure
The following formula for grafting
leached out or were lost through fer wax is recommended: Rosin, four parts
D R. FRANK M. DEDAKER
mentation.
by weight; beeswax, two parts; tallow,
The manure spreader saves not only one part.
Soft Hats 50c. to $5
Practising Physician
the plant fond elements in the manure,
132 W EST MAIN ST R E E T ,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Office: Four doors
Two
ounces
of
fresh
white
hellebore
but also time and labor, since the work steeped In one gallon of hot water, used
above Odd Fellows’ Hall. Office Hours:
8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 2.80 and 6 to 8 p. m.
Stiff Hats $ 1.50 to $5
NORRISTOWN, PA.
is done all at one time. It does two as a spray. Is the best remedy for cur
’Phone 48A.
very important things and does them rant and gooseberry worms. But it
well—it thoroughly pulverizes the ma must be used early, when the first
Boys’ Hats 50c. to $.50 T)R. S. D . COKNTSH,
nure, no matter how coarse, and dis worms appear. Watch for ’em.
tributes it finely and evenly in a form
DENTIST,
Crushed bone Is a valuable fertilizer
in which it can at once do its work.
for
fruit
trees
and
may
be
used
to
ad
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Seemingly many farmers have more
F lrstrdass w orkmanship guaranteed. Gas
manure than they want, and instead vantage whenever it may be secured at
adm inistered. Prices reasonable.
of prizing it as a means of increasing a reasonable price. An application of
Keystone ’phono No. 81. Bell ’phone 27-Y.
-400
to
^100
pounds
of
bonemeal
per
their crops they look upon it as a nui
acre
will
prove
helpful
on
silt
and
clay
sance to be got rid of with the least
soils.
J ) R . FR A N K BRAN DRETH,
possible labor.
Do not throw away the fertilizer
If farmers would only give the
(Successor to Dr.Ohas. Ryckman,)
221 HIGH STREET
spreader a trial and carefully observe sacks. As soon as they are emptied
DENTIST,
wash
them
out
and
pack
them
away
the good it does they would never be
ROYERSFORD, PA. Practical D entistry
without one. When stable and barn for general use during the summer.
a t honest prices.
yard manure is applied by using the If they are not washed all those con
taining
acid
phosphate
will
be
“eaten
spreader the effect on meadows and
other crops is much better than when up” by the acid.
t) J ) R . IR V IN S. R E IF S N Y D E R ,
Instead of the expensive system of
it is spread with a fork. The increas
ed results will frequently pay for the crating cantaloupes the plan of placing
VETERINARIAN,
a thick layer of straw between each
machine in one year.
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Manure should not be allowed to lie layer of cantaloupes has proved to be
Both ’Phones.
8-17-tf
outside the barn very long, for it will a cheap and successful way of sending
lose much of its value. In order' to car load lots to the principal markets
get the most out of it as a soil ferti In the state of California.
J J A R V E Y L . SHOMO,
lizer It should as soon as made be
C H A R T E R E D 1835
hauled out on to the field and spread.
A UNIQUE CARD IN DEX.
Attorney-at-Law,
No farmer can afford to allow manure
Oldest
M
utual
Com
panyln
Americfi,.
821 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN. PA.
to waste when his soil needs it badly. How Grover Cleveland Got a Line on
We make a, specialty of FANCY # CRACKED CORN.
RESIDEN CE—ROYERSFORD.
Doing business under the FAM
I keep a great many hens and have a
All the Office Seekers.
Both
’phones.
Sizes—
Coarse and fine.
OUS
N
O
N
-FO
R
FEITU
R
E
LAW
'
considerable amount of hen manure.
Among the anecdotes of “Cleve
For distributing this the spreader Is land’s first election” related by Wil
OF MASSACHUSETTS. All poli
In making our cracked corn we use the very best re
excellent, and for this purpose, if for liam Gorham Rice, assistant private
cies participating—dividends an J O S E P H S. K R A T Z ,
no other, I should have one. A secretary to Cleveland as governor of
nually.
cleaned, fresh shelled, Pennsylvania yellow corn.
Attorney-at-Law,
spreader will pay for itself in a short New York, in the Century is the fol
It costs a trifle more, but it’s worth it.
1009 COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, 12th
time.
lowing:
and CHESTNUT STREETS,
“When Mr. Cleveland began to con
R e p re s e n ta tiv e .
Philadelphia.
sider his cabinet and the other more
Telepnones.
A little farm well tilled is bet
important appointments special letters
COLLEGEVILLE MILLS.
ter than broad acres to be
came to him in great numbers. One
fJ^HO M A S H A L L M A N ,
grown up in weeds. Farmers
group of these was most curious. The
are losing millions every year
writer of them was a newspaper man
F. J. CLAMER, Proprietor.
Attorney-at-Law,
trying to cultivate too much
of high reputation and of wide ac
823 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
land. Try fewer acres better cul
quaintance with , Washington life. He
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
tivated.
A t m y residence, next door to National
called on Mr. Cleveland at Albany and
E Y E S C \ R E F (ILLY EX A M I P
Bank, Ogllegeville, every evening.
when be left stated be would send
SOLE AGENT FOR
L E N S E S A C C URATEUY G R O
from time to time information about
A D JU ST'
FRA H E
EXPERT
]yj[A
Y
N
E
R
.
L
O
N
G
ST
R
E
T
H
,
public men unsigned, but in his own
Feathers as a Byproduct,
handwriting.
Thereupon
there
began
Late reports from Missouri are in
' :A - B . P A R K E R
Attorney-at-Law,
teresting as showing the amounts real to come a daily envelope containing
i , d p i tom etrist
UNEXCELLED
1420 C hestnut Street, - - Philadelphia, Pa.
ized In that state in a single year unsigned cards of convenient form for
2 1 0 D e lia lb S i r e e l N O R R IS T O W N .
People who want good, reliable
Rooms 712-718.
through the sale of feathers. Labor filing. These cards treated of nearly
Commissioner Austin W. Biggs in the everybody proposed for the cabinet, of
watches will find in m y stock the
red book for 1911 gives complete fig distinguished visitors announced in
^T E LSO N P . FEGLEY,
product of all the best American
ures for the feather sales of 1910 and the public press as on their way to Al
F
I
R
S
T
C
L
A
M
S
factories. W hen you buy a watch
Attorney-at-Law,
bany
and
of
well
known
men
generally
shows that this “byproduct of the
poultry yard" has been an important who might be commended for office
from me you have absolute assur
602 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
Norristown has grown from a vil ance th a t it will serve you satisfac
factor In enabling Missouri to retain themselves or might ask office for oth
A
t
Evansburg,
evenings.
Bell
’phone
688-A.
her title as “poultry queen of the ers. There was a separate card for
lage to the largest Borough in the tory. My guarantee covers all
Union.” His figures Show that In 1910 every person, and his good points were
faults, and I w ant it understood
1,280,197 pounds of feathers were sold, written in red ink, while discreditable
S. G. FE N K B IN E R ,
United States.
which brought $300,236.—Iowa Home facts and undesirable characteristics
th a t it is a guarantee th at means
appeared in black.
stead.
Real Estate and Insurance,
something.
“Thus each card embodied a concise | Candies Pies, Etc.
LOANS
and INVESTMENTS, NOTARY
fltSF” O R D ER S FO R W EDDINGS,
record of the deeds and a keen esti
C U LTIV ATE CORN L A T E .
PUBLIC. ROYERSFORD, PA.
F U N E R A L S and P A R T I E S
mate of the character and influence of
prom ptly attended to.
the Penn T rust Company has paid
Best Implement to Use Is a Harrow of the man named therein. Giving as
its depositors in interest over $460,they did an incisive, impartial and, 1
Adjustable Width.
C harles Kuhnt. j E . S. P O L E Y .
The mistake is too often made of believe, upon the whole an accurate
000; to its stockholders in dividends
“laying by” corn too early. Our ex analysis of those about whom they
Contractor and Builder,
JE W E LE R AND OPTICIAN,
$120,000; improved its building at a
perience has taught us that it pays were written, they presented a com
TRAPPE, PA.
16
E.
M ain S t. N orristow n . Fa.
cost
of
$50,000,
and
accum
ulated
a
to cultivate corn late. It is highly ment of unusual wit and wisdom upon
Prom pt and accurate In building construc
important to conserve the soil mois American national politics. The point
surplus and profits of over $200,000—
tion. E stim ates cheerfully furnished.
ture by shallow cultivation. Weeds of view was that of an experienced
all of w hich should convince you
should not be allowed to rob the and able observer of current events,
Q E O . J . HALLM AN,
th a t this is a m ighty good place to
plants of nourishment, nor should dis and the whole record made a kind of
ROYERSFORD, PA.
D E A L E R IN
agreeable work in cultivating tall judgment day book of men of both par
do your banking.
ties
conspicuous
in
national
affairs—
in
com deter us from keeping up tillage.
Doors, Sash Mouldings,
PR
IC
E
L
IST
.
If you have never tried late cultiva civil life and in the army and navy.
ROOFING PAINT, NAILS, &c. NEAR
D rain Tile, 4 inch, 3% cents per foot.
MONT GLARE. P. O. Address—R. D. 1, Phce“It can readily be imagined that not
tion give it a trial this year.
Sew
er
Pipes,
6
inches,
8
cents
per
foot.
nixville, Pa. E stim ates for buildings cheer
The best implement for tilling com a few visitors who came to see Mr.
“
“ 8 “ 12 “
I “ , fully furnished.
late is a harrow which may be ad Cleveland were surprised at the knowl
“
“
10 “ 20 “
“ “
“
“
15 “
40 “
•« “
justed in width. This should have edge of the political affiliations of
“
“
20
“
50
“
.
“ “
Main and Swede Streets
handles and. be operated carefully to prominent men which was shown by
] y jA R T !N N IE D E R K O R N
avoid disturbing the roots of the the unsophisticated president elect.”
B uilding Block's, 8x20 inches, 16 cents a
piece.
plants.. Use one gentle horse and
BARBER,
B uilding Brick, $8 and $12 per 1000.
run one time between two rows.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
SIRENS
O
F
T
H
E
SANDS.
Reinforced Fence P o sts, for wire o r rail,
This destroys weeds that make their
25c. a piece.
Try us for an artistic shave and haircut.
appearance and leaves an effective
W ater T roughs, $1.00 per foot.
Dancing Girla
dust mulch to reduce loss in soil mois Gold LadenofProfessional
L
aw
n
Vases,
$3.00
each.
North Africa.
Sidew alk Slabs, lO centsper square foot. E D W A R D D A V ID , s
ture.
The distinctive thing about the Ouled
D oorsteps and Sills, 25 cents per foot.
The practice of leaving the middles
* X /r O U cannot afford
For the latest and •best de
P o rtla n d Cement, $1.40 per bar
exposed with a deep furrow should Nail, the. professional dancing girl of relEdison
net.
Painter
and
Paper
Hanger,
north
Africa,
is
her
jewelry.
She
has
be carefully avoided. The entire row
I
to have anything
C irculars free.
Bell Phone 4-Y.
signs find m akes in all kinds
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Samples of paper
should be mulched, and the land should so much of it. Indeed, that there is no
of
always on hand.
b u t t h e b est
be as nearly level as possible. Keep gold to be had in Algeria. Ask for
up the mulch until your corn is in napoleons Instead of paper money at
p l u m b i n g f o r your
“roasting ears.”—Texas Farm and your bank in Biskra or Constantine
S. KOONS,
and you will meet with a prompt “Im
Ranch.
home.
—and —
SOHWENKSVILLE, PA.,
possible, m’sleur.”
“But why is It impossible?” you
Slater and Roofer,
naturally inquire.
Whether you want an
FARM TALK IN RIME.
And
dealer
In Slate, Slate Flagging, Gray
“Because we have no gold on hand,
Stone, etc. Estimated furnished. W ork
e n tire new plumbing
! J — IN —
contracted a t lowest prices.
m’sleur." is the polite response.
If the soil will bubble
W edding and anniversary
“Where is it then?” you ask, scent
I t will end your trouble.
equipm ent or only »
P u t clovers there—
ing a robbery or a defalcation.
R . H . G RA TER,
gifts
and
novelties.
Special
Take wealth from air.
“On the Ouled Nalls, m’sieur,” the
lavatory, it will pay you
—Joseph E. Wing In Breeder’s Ga
cashier courteously replies.
attention given to repairing
zette.
Carriage
Builder,
to get our estimates on
And he speaks the truth. Every cen
watches and clocks* , Good
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Shop a t Cross Key
time that a dancing girl can beg, bor
corner and Ridge pike. R epairing of all
installing
row or earn goes toward the purchase
kinds. Rubber tireing. Keystone ’phone.
qualities and good service in
of massive silver jewelry, anklets,
GOOD FOR GR AFTERS.
— CALL ON —
guaranteed fixtures.
all lines. Prices reasonable.
bracelets and the like, and this In turn
] y jR S . FR A N C E S B A R R E T T ,
Not the Political Kind, but the Men is exchanged for gold pieces—whether
D E A L E R IA
Who Cultivate Fruit Orchards.
French napoleons, British sovereigns
GEORGE F. CLAMER
Never use a straight edged grafting or Turkish liras she Is not particular—
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
knife like those for sale in stores. which, linked together in trelllsed ar
ROYERSFORD
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Full stock. Prices
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Have one made of best steel with a mor, clanking, clashing and shining,
right. Also: Cigars and tobacco.
NORKISTOW N, FA.
curved edge and keep the edge ground envelops her lithe young body from Walnut St. and Seventh Ave.
sharp. The knife part should be about neck to hips. When her portable
168 W . Main S tr e e t.
three inches long and the edge so wealth has attained such dimensions
I f you have anything to sel
Yes, that printing idea is a
curved' that each end should make a it is usually fbe sign for the Onled Nail
Don’t forget to get your pub good one. Bring the job to the
clean cut in bark and wood about to retire from business, going to her
advertise in The Independent.
If you want anything adver
three-quarters of an inch ahead of the nomad husband with her dowry about lic sales in the I n d e p e n d e n t , and IN D E P E N D E N T
PRINT
center of the knife. Many limbs are her neck.—Metropolitan Magazine.
S H O P ; w e’ll work it up.
tise in The Independent.
attract buyers.
S u b scrib e fo r T h e Independent*

TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING ALWAYS

M e n ’s F urnishing G oods !

W M . 331. GILBERT,

O U L B B R T ’S

R, MORGAN ROOT

DRUG S T O R E

PO TTSTO W N .

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

CORN

A. T. Allebach,

1 KOHNT’S

BAKERY S

Watches

BURDAFS

f ICE CREAM

B read
C akes

In 100 Years

u.

In 15 Years

J. D. SALLADE,

K E Y S T O N E

Cement, licit and Tile Works,

AS-FEHI TRUST CO.
N O R R IST O W N .

HEADQUARTERS

For Latest Designs
Lowest Prices

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

CUT=GLASS

Cemetery Work

H. E. B R A N D T

JOSEPH SHULER

♦

Maybe it’s Your O wn F ault if
You are R eceiving L ess
C lothes V alue th a n You

1
I
♦

Bargains in

HisArtiliciali
Eye
It Served an Important
Purpose
By ANNA G. SHORTALL

are E ntitled to
♦

In these days of high living expenses and hard-earned dollars
it’s up to you to see that the man you are trading w ith comes
over, “produces.”
To secure your dollars you had to give up their value in brain
and brawn. Don’t let them slip through your fingers until you
know you are getting a fair exchange of value for them.
If you want to put them in clothes you can use this store’s
clothes as a standard for quality, its prices as a guide-post to val
ue. It’s right for us to say so, and you’ll say we have a right to
say so when you compare our SUMMER SUITS at $7.50 to $25,
which those other stores are selling at $10 and $30.

♦
♦

♦
♦

♦
♦

♦

l
♦

♦

♦

♦

ii

♦
♦
♦
♦

s
t♦

♦

♦

♦
♦

♦
♦

Some two hundred years ago there
lived In Norway a young man named
Walter Bogardus. When Walter was
a little boy he met with an injury to
his right eye, and the occulist who at
tended him decided to take It out.
Walter grew up to be a fine looking
fellow, the only personal blemish on
him being the absence of one eye. But
since he wore a green patch over It the
maiming did not show. He was a great
favorite with the young men and
young women, both of,whom sympa
thized with him on account of his mis
fortune, and this was a great advan
tage with the gentler sex. He knew
how to use the eye that remained to
him, the girls declaring that he could
throw more meaning into that one eye
than most men could express with two.
But like all persons who suffer from
a blemish Walter was very sensitive

♦
♦
♦

♦

I

♦

1
♦
♦
♦

♦

♦

W ill reveal to you more difference than you expect.

♦
♦
♦
♦

Here’s a Bunch of Hot Wave Destroyers |
t

♦

♦

Lightest Underwear
Soft Dress Shirts
Straw Hats

♦

25c, to $1 Mohair and Alpaca Coats,

$1 to $5
i
50c, to $2,50 Outing Trousers
2 to 5
50c, to $3 Duck and Khaki Trousers $1 to $1,50

♦

♦
♦

♦

♦

♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Extra Special Values in Panamas at $5.00

I♦
:

i
i

♦

♦

S .

M

O

S

H

E

Pottstown’s Principal

WHO IS
YOUR OPTICIAN ?
EYE G LA SSE S a rtistic a lly fitted
with m ountings best adap ted to your
features are a facial ornam ent. You,
who are in need of glasses, prefer the
newest and m ost up-to-date. We
have them. Eye G lass M ountings, all
the la te st d esig n s,'fo r com fort and
elegance. A ccurate Lenses and suc
cessful fitting are the secret of our

I

M

Clothier

jQ A N IE h 1H. ANOEBfS,

U

Real Estate Bought, Sold

V. FOLEY.
.

LIM ER IC K , P A .,

BUTCHER -

and Exchanged.

AND DEALER IN

Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked
IN S U R A N C E E F F E C T E D .

Meats, Pork in Season.

success.

Haussmann & Company,

Room 51, B oyer A rcade,
P . O. B ox 467,
NORRISTOW N, P A .

SC IEN TIFIC O PTICIA N S,
KBChestnut S t.; b o th ’phones; P h ila., P a .

When you
buy FU R N IT U R E and H O U S E FU R N ISH IN G GOODS you w an t
the style and q ualities you are look
ing for and full value for your
money. K indly remember th a t

The Collegeville
fTirnitiire Store
IS T H E PLA C E TO. G ET STYLE
QUALITY and V A L U E ; where you
can save the expense of trip s to
larger tow ns o r the city and fre
quently some cash besides in paying
for your purchases. I t is alw ays a
pleasure to show goods. O ur stock
Includes various styles of F u rn itu re,
C arpets, M attin g s, Oil C loths, and
Linoleums.
C A R PETS CLEANED arid RELAID. R E P A IR IN G and UPO LSTERIN G A TTEND ED TO.

C H O IC E G O O D S

Orders entru sted to my charge will
receive the m ost careful and pains
taking atten tio n .

John Ii. Bechtel,

♦ iP

FOR

Spring and Summer

L adies’ and Children’s O XFO RD S and
P U M P S . M en’s and B oys’ OXFORD
SHOES in all leathers. A full line of

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
H A TS, C A PS, S H IR T S , T IE S , H OS
IE R Y , etc.

•r-

¥

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
THE

B E ST

B read

SPRING & SUMMER UNDERWEAR

All Kinds of Cakes and a Full
Line of Pure Candies.
C arful a tte n tio n to orders for weddings,
funerals and parties.

John C oldren.

New S pring p a tte rn s in OIL CLOTHS
and LINOLEUM S.
G A R D EN TOOLS and S E E D S , W IRE
FE N C IN G .
A TLA S R EA D Y -M IX ED P A IN T S , q u al
ity g u aranteed. A good p a in t for
b arns and outbuildings a t (1.00 per
gallon.
P R A T T ’S

A FU LL AND COMPLETE
LINE OF GROCERIES

COAL for ALL Purposes,

Brownback’s
T R A F F E , P A .
BOTH PH O N ES ,

CO LLEdEVILLK , PA.
’Phone No. 18.

*

PE R C A L E S, 36 inches inside.
D R E S S G IN G R A M S, law ns and White,
GOODS, LA C ES and EM B RO ID ER 
IE S , FLOUNCING, etc.

PO U LTRY
S U P P L IE S ,
PO U LTRY REM ED IES.

Furnishing U ndertaker
and Em balmer.

P a tro n s in Collegeville, Trappe, and
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday
and S atu rd ay .
Y our p atro n ag e will be appreciated.

FRANK W. SHALKOP

HORACEST0RB Undertaker ** Embalmer

a n d C oal th a t i s g o o d , is th e
o n ly h in d w e h a v e to otrer.
W hen yon u s e o u r C oal i t w ill
n o t b e round n e c e ssa r y to p ile
o n s h o v e lfu l a fte r s h o v e lfu l,
o r c o n tin u a lly r a h e o n t a sh e s.
I t i s c le a n , fr e e fro m s la te ,
b u rn s slo w ly , a n d g iv e s in 
t e n s e h e a t. Can y o u e x p e c t
a n y th in g b e tte r ? L et ns. k n ow
y o u r w an ts a n d w e w ill q u o te
.you a p r ic e th a t w ill te m p t
y o n ; etc.

PO TTSTO W N , P E N N ’A.

Manufacturer and Dealer in All

TR A PFE, PA.

W . H. GRISTOCK’S SONS

Kinds of A M E R IC A N and
FOREIGN

COAL, LUMBER, FEED,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Automobiles To H ire!
Also Old Granite W ork Cleaned
to Look Like New.
Special atte n tio n

given to cleaning
Monuments, T ablets, Copings and
hn» i s of cemetery w ork no m a tte r of
oieri
sta n ding o r how badly discoltw
.W iu guarantee to re sto re them to
unoriginal brightness w ith o u t injuring
Gr,

No effort spared to meet the fullest
expectations o f those who engage my
services.
T rain s m et a t all sta tio n s. P ro m p t a t
tention to calls by telephone o r telegraph.

Subscribe for T h e I n d epe n d e n t .
62 numbers’, *1.00.

I Have T w o

Automobiles A l

ways Ready for Service.

H E N R Y YOST, JR.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

SOMMER DRY GOODS

C. W. S ambo
75000

♦

♦
♦

SUITS AT $10, $12.50 AND $15

nylng over him. An arrow naa struck ply as follows:
his artificial orb and shattered it
You ought to plant baseballs early In the
He lowered his visor and fought the spring so as to Insure their getting ripe
rest of the fight with /his face con before falL Most baseballs are picked too
green and consequently are very hard,
cealed. ‘
and we have heard of a great m any balls
Now, it would never do for the young' being foul, which we attribute to the same
soldier to go back to his love without cause. I am told the best way to cook
two eyes. He bethought himself of them Is to have a gopd stiff batter and
them In hot. Send me a few of the
Herman and his daughter, Gretchen, send
fly balls for seed, and next year I can
and, turning over the command to the tell you more about them. Yours liber
26c. Striped Voiles for 15c.
15c.
HORACE GREELEY.
next officer in rank, rode away to sup ally,
17c. Bengaline, 15c.
ply his deficiency. Herman was quite
If interested in Underwear; see
12 l-2c. Cotton Pongee, 10c.
ready to make him another eye and
A Consoling Thought.
our line of Union Suits. 25c. to
26c. Cotton Pongee, 19c.
“Do you believe, doctor,” asked Mrs.
have his daughter paint It. The eye
$1.25 for Ladies’; $1.00 for Men’s.
was made, but while waiting for it Wumps, “that men become what they
12 l-2c. Lawns, 10c.
50c. Long Lisle Gloves, 25cl $1.00
Walter, who could never be with a eat?”
i 29c. Foulards, 25e.
ones for 50c.
pretty girl without getting at least
“Yes, madam; I do,” said the bishop.
39c. Foulards, 35c.
Long Silk, 75c. to $1.50.
confidential, let it out to Gretchen
•‘What a cqmfort that must have
50c. Foulards, 39c.
Try a Sahlin W aist 'for summer
that she must do as well as before, for been to those early missionaries when
Striped Serges, 12 l-2c., 25c. and comfort, $1.00 to $1.50.
he was engaged to marry the baron’s they were eaten by the cannibals!”
50c.
An Am erican B eauty Corset for a
daughter, and if Bertha discovered sighed Mrs. Wumps.—Harper’s Weekly.
Plain Cream Serges and Batistes. good fit, $1.00-$3.00.
that he had but one eye it would de
Colored Linens, 29c. up.
prive him of all his glorious oppor
Experienced.
$1.25 Ladies’ W aists reduced to
N atu ral Linens, 25c. up.
tunities.
“How dare you kiss me?” she ex
98c.
W hite Linens, 25c. up.
Nothing could have been more un claimed indignantly.
$2.95 Bain Coats, $1.95; $3.95 for
fortunate. Gretchen set to work pre
25c. W hite Linonide Inde, 20e.; $2.95; $4.95 for $3.95.
“Oh.” he replied, “I’ve kissed a lot of
tending to copy his natural eye. She worse lookers than you.”—Detroit Free 20c.; 16c.; 18c.; 15c.; 15c>; 12 l-2c.
We have secured a sm all lot of
gave it the proper color, but while on Press.
Long Cloth, 8c. up.
those 12 l-2c. Huck Towels to sell
the former occasion she imparted the
18c. Long Cloth, 15c.
at 5c. (as are).
pleasing expression of its mate, In this
A civil guest will no more talk all
Plain W hite Percales, 12 l-2c. and
case she put into it an expression of than eat all the feast.—Herbert.
what she felt. When the eye was fin
ished It fairly gleamed with her ma
o t ic e t o t a x p a y e r s ,
lignant jealousy.
C O U N TY T A X E S .
Persons do not see their own defects N
In pursuance to an act of Assembly approved
as others do. Although Walter did not March' 17* x868, supplementary Acts thereto, the
Treasurer of M ontgom ery County will meet the
like the eye as well as its predecessor, Taxpayers
of said County at the following
he was In a hurry to return and marry named places and times for the purpose of re
ceiving
the
County,
and Dog Taxes for the
Bertha. Indeed, he hoped to Join the year 1912, assessed State
POTTSTOWN, PA.
in their respective districts, 229 HIGH STREET,
v
pikemen he had led and march to the v iz :
Skippack township, at the public house of
castle with them so that his absence
lyownes, Skippack, Monday, July 15,
from (his command would not be no Charles
from 9 to 11 a. m.
ticed. He caught them when they
Towamencin township,, at the public house of
C. Bean, Kulpsville, Monday, July ,15, from
were only a few miles from the castle S.
12.30 to 3.30 p. m.
and, spurring ahead of them, dashed
Dower Salford township. West district, at the
over the drawbridge and into the court public house of John H. Dodd, Iyederachville,
yard. Then, throwing himself from his Tuesday, July 16, from 8.30 to 11 a; hi.
IyOwer Salford township, East district, at the
horse, he sought Bertha.
public house of Charles Tyson, Harleysville,
VANADIUM STEEL FORD MODEL T CARS
Tuesday,
July 16, from 11.30 to 4I30 p. ih.
It so happened that her cousin, a
township, West district, at the pub
young man with whom she had played licFranconia
house of Harry B. Keller, Franconia Square,
W ILL BE MADE AND SOLD IN 1912
as a child, had come to pay a visit and Wednesday, July 17, from 7 a.* m. to 12 in.
was with her at the time. Walter en
Franconia township- East district, at the pub
--------- o--------lic house of Barney Rubin, Reliance, Wednes
tered the room where they happened day,
July 17, from 1.30 to 3 p. m.
!to be, facing the morning sunHght
Salford township, at the public house of Daniel
Every Third Car w ill be a FORD
streaming through a window. Bertha’s Kober, Tylersport, Thursday, July 18, from 9 to
a. m.
gaze became at once fixed upon the ixWfest
borough, at the public house of
neto artificial eye and saw only its ex John M.Telford
Kohn, Thursday, July 18, from 1 to 3
pression of diabolical jealousy. Attrib p. m.
Souderton borough, at the public house of
uting it to her affianced’s finding her Wm.
H. Freed, Friday, July 10, from 8 a. m. to
in company with her cousin and feel 2 p. m.
Hatfield township and Hatfield borough, at
ing insulted, she Arose from her seat
the public hpuse of Chester Knipe, Hatfield,
and swept out of the room.
Monday, July 22, from 8 a. m. to 12 m.
Walter, astounded and dismayed,
Iyansdale borough, East ward, at the public
of Julius B. Rausch, Monday, July 22, from
sought to follow her, but she waved 1hovse
to 3.30 p. m,
him back and passed through a portal
I^nsdale borough, South ward, at the public
out of sight. The cousin, regarding house of Wm. H. Blank, Tuesday, July 23, from
him angrily, half drew his sword; then, 8 a. m. to 2i30 p. m.
Iyansdale borough, West ward, at the public
thrusting it back in its scabbard, he. house
of Robert C. Downes, Wednesday, July 24, ‘
from 9 a. m. ,to 2 p. m.
too, stalked away.
Pottstown borough, West ward, at the public
Walter, noc understanding the cause house
of John H. Twaddell, Thursday, July 25,
of this treatment, sent to his fiancee from 8.jo a. m. to 2 p. m.
Dower Pottsgrove township, at the public
begging for an interview. It was grant
of John C. Oekels, Pleasant View Hotel,
ed, but the moment she saw that fiend house
Friday, July 26, from 8 to 10 a. m /
ish look in his eye she turned on her
West Pottsgrbve township, dt the public house
of Gerald J. Selinger, Bramcote, Friday, July 26,
heel and left him without a word.
The ONLY Car E lectrically Lighted from
from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Walter rushed out to the courtyard,
Pottstown borough. Second and Third wards,
the Magneto, More Convient, Better, Cheaper
where he accosted a friend and asked at the public house of Abram Q. Myers* Monday,
him to tell him what had occurred July 29, from 8 al m. ‘to 2 p. m.
and Cleaner than Gas. *
borough, Sixth and Seventh wards,
since his departure to prejudice his be atPottstown
the public house of Maurice Gilbert, TuesSeitz Motor Tracks, Gasoline Engines, Power
trothed against him. The man looked day, July 39, from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Upper Pottsgrove township, at the public
him in the eye, then turned and stalked
W
ashers
and W ringers.
of Samuel Geiger, Half Way House Hotels
away. Walter tried several others and house
Wednesday, July 31, from 8 to 9 a. m.
was at last informed of the cause.
Pottstown bQrough, Ninth ward, at the public
of Wm. H. Snyder, York Street Hotel,
Mounting his horse, he rode back of house
Wednesday, July 31, from 10.30 a. m. to 2.30 p. in. ,
Herman’s and besought him to make
Pottstown borough, Fourth and Fifth wafds,
another eye. Herman consented; the at the public house of Chas. A. Pennypacker, i
eye was made and placed in Bertha’s Thursday, Aug. 1, from 8 a. m. to 2 p. m.
borongh, Eighth and Tenth wards,
hands to paint. She pretended to be atPottstown
the public house of W. W. Brendlinger, Fri
moan her ill success and promised to day, Aug. 2, from 8 a. m. to 2 p. m.
New Hanover township, West district, at the
do her best In another effort. But the
house of Harvey G. Shaner, Swamp,
third eye, when finished, gave the ex public
Monpay, Aug. 5, from 9 to 11 a. m,
pression of an idiot.
Douglass township, West district, at the pub
house of Peter E. Stengel, Monday, Aug. 5,
Still another eye was made and paint lic
from 12.30 to 3.30 p. m.
ed by Gretchen. who at every attempt
Douglass township, East district, at the public
took a longer time to her work. Mean house of Ida Ricker, Congo, Tuesday, Aug. 6,
while she condoled with her sitter, and from 7 to iq a. m.
New Hanover township, East district, at the
he encouraged her in her work till at public
house of H. Y. Nicholas, Pleasant Run,
Tuesday,
Aug. 6, from X0.30 a. m. to 12 in.
last he fell to saying some very sweet
Frederick
township, West district, at the pub
things to her. But with all her paint lic house of Geo.
F. Willauer. Green Tree Hotel,
ing, every eye /she produced gave the Tuesday,- Aug. 6, from 1.30 to 5 p. m.
C h a se a n d S a n b o r n ’s Coffees) a n d T ea s.
wearer some hideous expression.
'Green Dane borough, at the public house of F ran co. A m erica n S o u p s.
Dewis F. Beard, Wednesday, Aug. 7, from 9.30 a.
Then came the news that Bertha had m.
to 12 m.
R e a l Coffee F la v o r in o a r 2 0 a n d 2 2 c. B r a n d s.
married her cousin. This convinced
Red Hill borough, at the public house of C. U.
Walter that his artificial eye had Bergey, Wednesday, Aug. 7, from 1 to 3 p. m.
East Greenville borough and Upper Hanover
Evenson’s Oline Soap, 84 Bar Box, $3.60.
looked aright after all. Being now fair township,
Third district, at the public house of
Samuel
H. Koekel, East Greenville, Thursday,
ly in love with Gretchen and Bertha
8, from 7 a. m. to 3 p. in.
C anned G oods, 3 fo r 2 5 C ts., y o u r c h o ic e .
being married, with the help-of a good Aug.
Upper Hanover township, Second district, at
deal of love making between Walter the polling place of Jonas Haring, Friday, Aug.
7 to 10 a. m.
P o ta to e s , P ic h le 6 , O liv e s.
and the artist an eye equal to the first 9, Pfrom
ennsburg borough and Upper Hanover, First
district^
at the public house or Chas. A. Kneule, S ta r C ream a a d N e u fc h a te l C h eese, j u s t in .
was produced, and Walter was so de
Aug. 9. from 10,30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
lighted with it that he took Gretchen ■ Friday,
Marlborough township, at thfc public house of
in his arms and asked her to be his Gea. W. D. Apple, Sumneytown, Monday, Aug.
A ry m o n t B a tte r ,
M erld a le,
N on e B e tte r .
12, from 9 a. m. to 1i m.
wife.,
Upper Salford, township, at the public house
M ops,
M op H a n d le s.
O. F. Hart, Woxall, Monday, Aug. 12, from
It is pot necessary to say that she of
1.30 to 2.30 p. m.
consented. They lived together happi Upper Providence, polling place, Mont Clare,
S p ie e s
--F resh , P a r e .
August 13, from 8 to 10 a. m.
ly till the glass eye was shattered; then Tuesday,
Upper Providence, Oaks district, at the polling
the freshness of youthful love having place, Oaks, Tuesday, August 13, from 11 a. m.
to 1 p. m.
Umbrella Jars and Jardiniers, At Cost.
fled, she could not paint another.
Taxes will be received at the County Treas

THE COUSIN, REGARDING HIM ANGRILY,
HALF DREW HIS SWORD.

about thp loss of his eye, brooding
over ’ It constantly. When he was
twenty-one he left the place where he
had been born and bad lived up to that
time to go elsewhere. He determined
before appearing in the new location
that he would have a glass eye put in
the empty socket. New friends would
see him for the first time with two
eyes, and if he could find a glass to
perfectly match the natural eye, some,
possibly all, would be Ignorant of his
physical deficiency.
Unfortunately his eye was hard to
match. It was between a pale blue
and a steel. The blues from which he
endeavored to find what he wanted
were too blue, and the steels were col
orless. Not finding one to suit him, he
went to a man named Herman, who
had an eye factory In his back yard,
and engaged him to make an eye that
would perfectly correspond with the
one remaining in its socket. Herman
had a daughter, Gretchen, who painted
that part of the glass which gave the
eyes the color, and Walter sat before
her while she copied his natural eye.
Gretchen was a pretty girl, with the
fair hair and eyes of northern races.
Walter chatted with her and, since he
was a gallant fellow, paid her compli
ments, expressing his admiration with
his natural eye. Under this influence
Gretchen painted an eye for him that
corresponded with the other perfectly/
As soon as it was finished and put in
its place Walter hastened to a mirror
and was delighted with his improved
appearance. There was no difference
between the two eyes, except that one
lived and the other did not But there
are many persons who do not notice
such differences readily, and any cas
ual observer would not notice that the
young man wore an artificial eye.
Gretchen rejoiced greatly at her suc
cess, for during the sittings while she
was painting the false eye Walter had
looked at her so pleasingly with the
one she copied that,he quite won her
heart. In truth, It was this expression
he put into his natural eye that en
abled her to do her work so well, for
if ever a glass eye could be expressive
the one she painted was. But the re
sult of all this was that when Walter
went away from Gretchen he took her
heart with him.
Walter became a soldier in the service
of a feudal baron who dwelt on a hill
top near by, from which the baron made
-depredations on merchants and other
travelers passing through the valley •
beneath—that is, when he whs not
called upon to do military service for
the king. But he found time to keep
his larder well filled by plundering in
a peaceful way, and even in war there
was pillaging.
The baron had a daughter Bertha,
who. following in the wake of most
other girls, straightway proceeded to
fall In love with Walter. Bertha was
nearsighted, and In those days the eye'
was not so readily assisted as it Is
nowadays. It was either this or the
remarkable work Gretchen had done
In painting the artificial eye that pre
vented Bertha from noticing Walter’s
blemish. At any rate, she did not know
that he wore a glass eye.
Walter, who was a fine soldier and
was rising rapidly in the baron’s serv
ice, saw what an advantage it would
be to him to marry the-lord’s daughter,
was not averse to yielding to the
young lady’s passion for him, and it
was not long before they were engag
ed. The baron had no son to succeed
film and, being greatly pleased with
Walter, readily gave his consent to
the nuptials.
It so happened that just before the
wedding festivities were to take place
the king called upon the baron to con
tribute two companies of pikemen for
military service. Walter was not made
of the stuff to remain at home at such
a time. Indeed, it was his province to
command the force the'baron sent the
king. So instead of wedding garments
he p'ut on his armor and rode forth to
do battle with the king’s enemies, de
ferring his marriage till his return.
The baron’s contingent arrived just
in time to take part in a decisive
fight. Walter led them and greatly
distinguished himself. But he met
with a misfortupe. Not having but
one eye, he needed a broader range of
vision than a man with two, so he
raised the visor of his helmet for the
purpose, leaving the upper part of his
face exposed. Suddenly he felt a
blow where his right eye should have
been and minute particles of glass

I. C. & M. C. LANDES,
Y erk es, Pa.
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FORESAW T H E FU TU R E.

Remarkable Prophecy That Was Made
by Goethe In 1827.

In the American Magazine there is
reproduced an extract from a conver
sation held in 1827 by Goethe, the
great German poet, and a friend of his,
in which Goethe made the following
extraordinary prophecies:
“Jt may be foreseen that the United
States, with its decided predilection to
the west, iwill In thirty or forty years
have occupied and peopled the large
tract of land beyond the Rocky moun
tains. It may, furthermore, be fore
seen that along the whole coast of the
Pacific ocean, where nature has al
ready formed "the most capacious and
secure harbors, important commercial
towns will gradually arise for the fur
therance of a great Intercourse between
China and the East Indies and the
United States. In such a case It would
not only be desirable, but almost neces
sary, that a more rapid communication
should be maintained between the east
ern and western shores of North Amer
ica, both by merchant ships and men
of war. than has hitherto been possible
with the tedious, disagreeable and ex
pensive voyage around Cape Horn. 1
therefore repeat that it is absolutely
Indispensable for the United States to
effect a passage from the Mexican gulf
to the Pacific ocean, and I am certain
they will do it.
“Would that I might live to see it!
But 1 shall not. I should like to see
another thing—a junction of the Dan
ube and the Rhine. But this under
taking Is so gigantic that I have doubts
of its completion, particularly when I
consider our German resources. And.
lastly, I should wish to see England in
possession of a canal through the isth
mus of Suez.
“Would 1 could live to see these three
great works! It would be well worth
the trouble to last some fifty years more
for the very purpose.”
A Puzzle Explained.

The teacher was giving a lesson In
mathematics end English combined.
“A fathom,” she said, “is a nautical
word used In defining distance. It
means six feet. Now I want some lit
tle girl to give me a sentence using the
word fathom.”
Instahtly a hand shot up in the rear
of the room.
“Well, Mary, you may give your sen
tence.”
Mary stood up proudly.
“The reason files can walk on the
ceiling,” said the observant child, “Is
because they have a fathpm.”—Youth’s
Companion.

urer’s Office, Nortjstown, from June 1 to Sep
tember 15, from 8.3b a. m. to 12 in., and froth 1 to
3 P-. ha
state Rate, 4 mills.
County-Rate, 3 mills. (
Correspondence to receive attention must be
accompanied with postage for reply and in all
cases location of property and number of prop
erties, whether in Township or Borough, must
be definitely given.
Inquiries relative to taxes received after Sep
tember xo will not be answered. Statements
will be issued from the office only. Unless
above instructions are complied, with no atten
tion will be given.
Taxes not paid to the County Treasurer on or
before September 15, 1912, at 4 o’clock p. m.,
will be given into the hands of a collector, when
5 per cent, w ill be added for collection as per
Act of Assembly.
H. P. KEEDY,
Treasurer of Montgomery County, Pa.
County Treasurer’s Office, Norristown, Pa.,
April, 1912.
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Mason and Economy Jars for Canning.
R u b b ers to F it Any J a r s .

Orders taken M onday; delivered Wednesday.

THE QDILLMAN GROCERY COMPANY,
DcKalb Street, below Main,
1S T O I I E I S T O W

IS T , P A .

I A LL WE ASK IS
WHAT WE DESERVE

AND

Second Hand

New pianos from $150 up; second-hand
pianos from $25 qp. One square piano in
good condition, (40; one u pright piano in
fair condition, (50. Here are some b ar
gains. I am in position to serve the pub
lic w ith pianos a t the low est possible
prices. Full values guaranteed. Why go
aw ay from home when you w ant a
piano 1

E want the trade and confi
dence of the people who
wear shoes, which means
everybody around here. But we do not
want it unless we deserve it. If an hon
est line of goods appeals to you, if you
appreciate polite and courteous treatment,
if you want a perfect shoe fit from those
who know how to fit you, if you believe
in reliable goods from a reliable house,
then we solicit your Patronage.

W

HENRY YOST, JR.,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

F O R

FRESH GOODS
—GO TO—

Odd Fellows’ Hall
Grocery.
Try O ar C offees,
C anned G oods,
D ried F r u its
an d C on fection ery.

KINGSTON THE SHOE MAN
Opera House Block

N O R R IST O W N , PA.

COLLEGEVILLE

Marble and Granite Works,
H. L. SA Y LO R , Prop.

All kinds of Cemetery Work in Plain
and Artistic Designs. All Workguar-

Daniel H. Bartman,
COCLKGEVIiiLE, PA .

Dally and Sunday Papers.

A ll kinds of Job Print
ing tastefully executed at the
Just before Horace Greeley started
for the Cincinnati convention in 1872 Independent Office at reasona
he received a letter asking his opinion ble prices. Your patronage will
about baseball He scratched off a re be appreciated.
The Best Time to Plant Baseballs.

A ll D eco ra ted L a m p s a t H a l f P r ic e .
W ood en W are for K itc h e n a n d L aundry.

anteed. Estimates furnished.

Main S t. C ollegeville.

you have something about your place
for which you have no further use, or, if you want
something somebody can spare, w hy not insert a
“for sale” or “want” adver. in the INDEPENDENT
and sell what you have to sell, or get a chance to
buy what you want.

A N E W IN S E C T IN JU R IN G
APPLES.

A prominent
member of the
Beaver County Fruit Growers’ Asso
ciation writes to State Zoologist Sur
face, and sends a box of small apples
that have been gnawed by an insect.
He says: “The injury caused by this
pest consists of a large part of the
surface of the fruit being eaten, or
a hole from one-eighth to one-fourth
inch In size eaten directly into the
fruit as far as the seeds. The cat
erpillar was Mght green in color, with
smooth body and light green stripes
extending along It lengthwise.” The
writer adds that he will have a full
crop of apples this year in his or
chard, which has been for the past
three years one of the'S tate’s demon
strating orchards. He also says that
his success is due entirely to the
suggestions and information given
by the State Department.
Prof. Surface has found from re
ports from various parts of the State
that this injury to apples is unusu
ally common this year. He has re
ceived it from most of the counties
of Pennsylvania, Therefore, this re
ply will be of general Interest.
lit
is as follows:
“The worm which you mention is
probably the rose leaf slug. At any
rate it can be destroyed iby spraying
with an ounce of arsenate of lead in
each gallon of water, or by dusting
the leaves when damj> with dew,
either late iq the evening or early
in the morning, with one part of
Paris green mixed with fifty parts of
flour. Unmixed Paris green will not
do this. It is too strong and will
kill the leaves. The flour is used
both to dilute the Paris green and
make it stick well on damp leaves.
It can be safely used around the
yard without injury to animals or
persons. You can use powdered or
dry arsenate of lead In preference
to Paris green if you wish. The
larva or worm that bores into the
rose buds can be killed by .tbe same
materials. The arsenate of lead spray
is especially to be recommended for
this.
“The small, dark green insect about
the size of the head of a pin is
no doubt th«l rose Aphis or plant
lice. It clusters mostly around tbe
tips of the growing shoots and buds.
The treatment named above for the
chewing insects will not destroy this
as it is a sucking insect. Among
the remedies^ for this are the follow
ing ones:
1. Spray or wash with one pound
of whale oil soap In five, or six gal
lons of water.
2. Give same treatment using a
strong tobacco decoction made by
steeping a pound of tobacco in a
gallon of water for two hours.
3. Use eight- or ten per cent, kero
sene emulsion.
4. Use one pound of ground laun
dry soap in about three gallons of
water. Dissolve this In hot water
then let it cool before using it as a
wash or spray.
"Any one of the above should give
relief: The insect in the 'rose while
in bloom can be destroyed by the
arsenate of lead spray which will
not discolor leaf or flower. How
ever, as a rule I would avoid spray
ing blossoms of all kinds because
of tbe danger of killing bees and
other beneficial insects which visit
them and are valuable in the pollenizing.

EVANSBURG.
Class No. 1 of the M. E. church
Sunday School will give a cake and
ice cream social on Saturday, July
13, on the Church lawn.
Mrs. Hannah Bean, of Conshohocken, visited D. M. Casselberry,
Tuesday. Joseph McGee and family,
of Roxhorough, spent the week end
at the same place.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Grater and
daughter, of Trappe, visited J. H.
Casselberry and family, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thomas and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Abram Thomas
and daughter,of Wayne, Mrs. Charles
Thomas and children, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Thomas and daughter, of
Philadelphia, spent Sunday with R.
R. Thomas.
Miss Sarah Bean, of Creamery, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Weber.
Samuel Sperry is building a new
front porch to his home.

BLACK ROCK.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hunsberger
spent Sunday at Skippack visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Gottshalk.
Norman Jones has secured employ
ment for the summer at the • High
and Harp automobile works at Pottstown.
Miss Mary Smith, of Philadelphia,
is spending her summer vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Smith, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Jones and
daughter, Mary, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones.
Mrs. John Troutman, who has been
on the sick list for several weeks, is
improving.
Childrens’ Day services at Garwood
Sunday School were very largely at
tended.
Calvin Shafer is having a porch
built to the front of his house and is
also making other improvementts.

GRATERFORD.
Misses Ruth and Anna S. Tyson,
of Philadelphia, are spending several
days at Hill Top.
The new bam on H. T. Spang’s
farm above town is nearly completed.
Farmers are busy at their grain.
Chas. K. Wismer spent several days
in Allentown, recently.
Miss Mary Copenhafer left the em
ploy of Kulp and Moyer.

EAGLEVILLE.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Radcliffe, Jr.,
and son, of Howell, were renewing
acquaintances in this vicinity on
Sunday.
Miss Spang entertained Misses
Wilson and Sheldon of Norristown,
on Sunday.
A festival will be given on the
lawn of the B aptist church, July 27.
Particulars later.

OAKS.

been born on the day and date of
the birthday of our Am erican In d e
pendence, and John Boas D ettra
can claim th a t distinctibn. Greet
ings. Congratulations to m y old
friend.and neighbor.
Shortly after leaving Betzwood
Station, homeward bound from Val
ley Forge Park, the cylinder head
of the engine blew out, and we ex
pected to walk home or camp out
for the tim e; but the engineer m an
aged to get his train to Oaks, and
just as he started out his engine met
with a more serious m ishap, and
the train was one hour late leaving
the station.

A regular m eeting of the Port
Schissler on Education is Like Sterling on Silver
Providence
W om an’s Christian
Temperance Union will be held at
the home of Mrs. Charles Hoppe,
Mont Clare, W ednesday evening,
Ju ly 10th. All the members are es
pecially requested to be present.
Everybody will be welcpme to at
tend this meeting, and all the m eet
ings,vheld by the W. C. T. U. As
this notice will appear but once in
the I n d e p e n d e n t , it is well you do
/COM PARE the positiotis we secure, as to salaries and adnot forget day and date and attend.
^
vancements, with those of the Philadelphia schools;
The Civic League will arrange to
NEVER have the reductions been so general—so all-embracing, so meaningful
and if they do not compare favorably; your money paid for
celebrate the Gee-lorious Fourth in
a sane way and will have foot races,
to you as now. Never has there been, even at regular prices,, an assortment to compare
tuition will be refunded. Why pay extra tuition and addi
running high jum p and baseball,
CHURCH SERVICES.
tional board or carfare to attend the Philadelphia schools
down on Mr. Bavenson’s meadow,
with that in the WEITZENKORN store to-day. Never has there been an opportunity
Um stad farm . The campers will
T rinity Reformed Church, Collegeville,
when
there
are
no
advantages
to
be
gained
?
A
fair
investi
for such unrestricted choice from such glorious assortments at such tremendous
take part in the carnival. Thomas Rev. W illiam S. Clapp, pastor, Services for
gation and an honest judgment is all we ask.
Lloyd is chairm an of the committee n ext Sunday as follows: Sunday School at
REDUCTIONS.
9 a. m. Two adult Bible classes, one for m en
of arrangements.
and one for women. You are cordially In
The Coon Club will have an vited to join one of these classes. Church
The actual loss incurred by this big-stopk movement is made up in this way |
at 10 a. m. Junior and Senior congregations
outing.
worshipping together. Junior O. E., 1.80
Bishop Rhinelander, assisted by p. m. Senior. O, E., 6.80 p. m. Church at
When the Fall goods arrive we’ll have the cash in our drawer to pay for them. The
Bishop K insm an of Delaware, dedi 7.80 p, m. Services every Sunday evening
EX TR A PER CENT, we are allowed by the manufacturer is a saving to us, and then
cated the Bay or Cloister presented at 7.80; short sermon and good m usic by
the choir. A ll m ost cordially Invited.
by the State of Delaware to the Me
The
only
business
college
in
the
State
that
maintains
again look what new friends and good will this old and reliable store, makes by sharing
Augustus Lutheran Church, Trappe, Rev.
morial Chapel, Valley Forge, Tues
W. O. F egley, pastor, Sunday School at 9
separate
employment
offices,
located
in
Norristown,
Philadel
day, June 26. Rev. Joseph Brown o ’clock; preaching at 10.16; E vening services
these losses with you, Why not come to-day and save anywhere from $5.34 to $ 6. 34 ?
Turner, who represented the Dela at 7.20: Teachers’ m eeting on W ednesday
phia and New York City, for the sole purpose of securing
ware Society Sons of the Revolu evening.
positions for its graduates, and keeping them ever after em
tion, delivered the oration. Gov
Trappe U. E. Church. Rev. O. M. RotherMen’s and Young Men’s $10.00 Suits $ 6.66
m
el,
pastor,
preaching
at
7.80
p.
m.;
Lim
ernor Penniwell of Delaware, and
ployed.
former Governor Pennypacker, who erick, 10 a. m.
Men’s and Young Men’s $15.00 Suits
9.66
St. Luke’s Reformed Ohureh, Trappe, Rev.
represented Governor Tener and
S. L. Messinger, D. D., pastor. Sunday
Men’s and Young Men’s $18.00 Suits 12.66
w h j accepted the cloister with a School at 8.45 a. m. Preaching at 10 a. m.
speech, were in attendance. The and 7.45 p. m. M eeting of the Junior
Men’s and Young Men’s $20.00 Suits 14.66
Vested Choirs of All Saints and St. League at 2 p. m. M eeting of the H eidel
Write
for
Free
Catalogue
Giving
Full
Particulars
berg
League
at
6.46
p.
m.
Bible
Study
and
Jo h n ’s of Norristown and of ConMen’s and Young Men’s $25.00 Suits 18.66
Teacher Training m eeting at 8 p. m., W ed
shohocken were in attendance and nesday. A ll are m ost cordially Invited to
rendered some especially fine music. attend the services,
Quick action means big Saving, and there’s no tim e to
The Valley Forge P ark was repre
Evansburg M. E. Church.—Sunday School
sented by its Superintendent, Col. at 9.45 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7.80
grapple with opportunity like NOW!
S. S. H artran ft. Dr. B urk proposes p. m.
St. Paul’s Memorial Parish (Episcopal),
to have the thirteen original States
V
NORRISTOWN, PA.
represented in this Cloister of Col Oaks, the Rev. Geo. W. Barnes, rector.
Sunday services at Oaks 10.80 a. m., 8.80 p. m.
onies. About everybody say bays. Sunday
School 2.15 p. m. A t Audubon
They present a handsome appear “Chapel-of-Ease.” Old Union Church. 10.45
A. J. S C H IS S L E R
ance. M assachusetts, New Jersey, a. m. H earty welcome. The Rector asks
P
re
s id e n t a n d F o u n d e r.
B o th P ho ne s.
M aryland, and now Delaware, have to be advised where visitations or m inis
trations are desired. Address Oaks P. O., or
added their cloisters, and New ’phone B ell 5-86-J, Phcenlxvllle.
York’s promise next, and a m an en
St. Clare’s Roman Catholic Church, Coldowed with the strenuousness of legevllle, Rev. Thomas J. Sullivan, Rector.
Individual Instruction in All Departments
Dr. B urk will soon have the original Mass In Collegeville H all at 8.80 a. m. Mass
in
Green
Lane.
K
uhn’s
Hall,
at
11
a.
m.
V
.......
n —
.......... ..... .. .............. ..
thirteen represented at the W ash
Christian Doctrine classes after mass.
ington Memorial, which is a most
St. Jam es’ Church, Lower Providence,
fitting tribute to the memory of Rev.
F. S. Ballentlne, rector. Morning ser
W ashington and the men who suf vice and sermon 10.80. Sunday School, 2.16
p. m. E vening prayer and address at 8.80.
fered the extrem e cold on the bleak H oly Communion, first Sunday In the
m onth. A ll are cordially Invited and wel
hills of Valley Forge.
come.
YOU SHOULD HAVE A MUSICAL INSTRUM ENT OF
O F MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
The well driller went down eightyM ennonlte Brethren In Christ, GraterWITHOUT j
ford.
Rev.
H
.
K.
Kratz,
pastor.
Sunday
fiye feet on the John I. Force lot on School at 9.16 a. m. Preaching at 10.80 a. m.
SOME KIND IN YOUR HOME!
Brower avenue and struck an abund- and 7.30 p. m.
INCORPORATED MAY 13, 1871
River Brethren; Graterford. Preachng
ance of water.
at 7.30 p. m. Congratulate your
As this is the slack time in the
Graterford Ohapel. Preaching at 7.80 p.m. We have Five different
self • and console us,
flag m anufacturing business, quite
$13,000,000 INSURANCE
for by our p r e s e n t
makes of Pianos and
a num ber of the employes have
schedule
of
prices,
been laid off.
K E E P A P E T SNAKE.
IN FORCE
Self-Player Pianos to
now, of all times, with
John J. Hughes, of the Evergreen
Than
You
Won’t
Need
a
Cat
or
a
Dog
sm
all
change
you
can
School of P ort Kennedy, David Mcselect from, including
For the Rata or Mice.
easily go well-shod.
Minamen and A lexander T. Steph
Insures Against
It has been suggested by a French
There is nothing in
ens of the Cafnp School near Valley professor that every household should
the FAMOUS
up-to-date Footwear
Forge, graduated with high honors have its snake Instead of Its cat or dog
F i r e a n d Storm
which y e do not carry.
at the commencement held in Stew for the purpose of keeping rats or mice
Im portant: The ad
a rt Fund H all, K ing of Prussia, away.
vantages of buying
O FFIC E o f COMPANY:
It Is not new, for In the days of the
Tuesday evening of last week. All
your shoes here is
the graduates were up to the stand Romans many snakes were kept by tbe
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.,
ard,' receiving the highest m arks. housekeepers for precisely this purpose.
A.
D.
EETTEROLF,
Secretary.
those early times, however, the
you save 50 cents to one dollar on your purchase
Upper Merion township people brag Since
H . W. KRATZ, Pres., Norristown,
household reptile has been supplanted
up their schools and have the finest by the cat or dog, and the modern
schools in the country, but It is housewife, as a rule, has nothing but
hard to m ake an old fellow like us revulsion of feeling for every species
C A S H o r C O N V E N IE N T T E R M S T O S U IT .
believe the schools in Upper Merion of snake, harmful and harmless. The
•'
i “
We have the Columbia Phonographs and Grafonolas, from P O T T S T O W N ’S
B E S T SHOE STORE
township can beat; the schools in hostile attitude toward snakes, how
Upper Providence, or are of the ever, Is largely due to Ignorance. Thus $ 15.00 to $ 200.00 ; Columbia Double Disc Records, music on both
a s In y e a r s p a s t t i e old
it is commonly supposed that snakes sides, a different selection on each side, 65c. upwards. Many of
higher standard.
s to r e on th e corn er will
Paper
Hanging
are “slimy.” As a matter of fact, they
Mrs. Charles S. H allm an returned are not. Their skin Is cold to the the world’s greatest artists perform exclusively for the Columbia.
k e e p a b r e a st w ith th e times
to her home in Pottstown, last week. touch, but absolutely dry. It feels as If
and Painting.
We have musical instruments of all kinds—Player Piano Rolls,
'in
s e r v in g it s p atron s old
Mrs. Albert W eikel and daughters it were made of china or porcelain.
I am prepared to do up-to-date
Then again the sharp, wormlike Music Books, Sheet Music, and everything musical.
a
n
d
n ew w ith
R uth and Dorothy, of Mont Clare,
paper-hanging and painting a t
visited friends in Oaks, T hursday of tongue of the snake, which darts in and
very reasonable prices. All work
out at lightning speed, is harmless, al
last week.
will be prom ptly attended to and
though it Is commonly believed to be
neatly and quickly done. Will do
Comrade W illiam P. Force and the medium by means of which the,
w ork a t any distance, Y our p a t
Mrs. Force, of P ort Providence, snake ejects its venom.
217-219 W. Main St., Norristown,
ronage solicited.
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Snakes which have venom communi
Idle money pays no bills and
(Opposite Garrick Theatre.)
cate it by means of special teeth called
John B. D ettra F riday last.
A . C. R A M B O .
earns no interest. Keep it in
fangs.
Harmless
snakes
do
not
have
The last F riday in the m onth was
Bell
'Phone
26-Y
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
fangs.
motion paying bills, debts
in c o m p le te a sso rtm en t at
warm and dry, but th a t is no rea these
Q R P H A N S ’ C O U R T SA L E O P
The principal disadvantage about a T »U B L IC SA L E OE
due, or place It in the SAV
son it should be warm and dry cat and dog is that these animals are
th e lo w e s t p r ic e s, and
ING S F U N D D E P A R T 
throughout the Ju ly month.
apt to carry the same disease spreading
W HEN YOU NEED
OHIO COWS !
R
e
a
l
E
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te
!
M ENT OF T H E
Greetings to George W. Brown, vermin as the rats and mice they are
By virtue of an order of the Orphans’
Sr., on the anniversary of his birth. supposed to destroy.
a
a
a
Steam or Hot Water
Court of M ontgomery County, dated May
Both the dog and the cat frequently
the undersigned will on SATUR
One day later and he would have
W ill be sold at public sale on -THURS 16,1912,
DAY,
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27th,
at
2
p.
m.,
expose
for
sale
kill
rats
and
mice
without
eating
them,
DAY, JULY 4, 1912, at Beckm an’s Hotel, on the premises in the Borough of
Heating or Plumbing
been born in July.
2 carloads of fresh cows. These
leaving them to decompose in Invisible Trappe,
Schw enksville, Pa., a certain messu
are large In size and have all the good
Miss E d ith M arkley, of Port places. The snake never does. Every cows
age
and
tract
of
ground,
at
the
side
qualities farmers and dairymen are looking
Of any kind well and satisfactorily
of a road leading to Perklomen and
where it will be kept busy
Providence, visited her grandma, rat killed by a snake is at once swal for. Oome to the sale and celebrate the
Sum neytown Turnpike road, con
done at reasonable prices,
Fourth, in part, by buying choice cows.
taining in front on said road 78 feet and in
lowed. The snake, too, is much Sale at 2 o ’clock. Conditions by
Mrs. Mary Shunk, Friday.
o r o u r g e n e r a l sto r e will be
call on
depth 93 feet 10 inches. The improvements every m inute earning interest
JONAS
P.
FISH
ER.
consist of a three-story brick dw elling and
F rank Detwiler is visiting his cleaner than either of the other house, F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
k e p t w e ll sto r k e d lor Ike
for you at the rate of 3 P E R
a small frame building^ Conditions will be
M. B. Linderman, Olerk.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton V. hold pets.—Farm and Fireside.
made known at the tim e of sale by
CENT.
c o n v e n ie n c e a n d service of
ROSA A. H UNSIOKER/
Detwiler. H e is in Palm yra, Pa.,
Adm inistratrix.
U EPO RT
TRAPPE, IF
L
A
..
th e p u b lic , a n d anything
For further particulars apply to
A Rebuke.
The Collegeville Bank in
for the present time, building ovens,
J - l / O F T H E C O N D IT IO N O F T H E C O L L E G E THOS.
HALLMAN,
Attorney,
An anecdote about the late Rear Ad V I L L E N A T I O N A L B A N K , A T C O L L E G E V IL L E , 6-27
and as he was so near to his father’s
Collegeville, Pa.
u su a lly lo iin d in a well*
vites and will always appreci Estim ates Cbeerftilly Furnished.
IN T H E STA TE O F P E N N S Y L V A N IA , A T T H E
home he came on to spend the Sun miral Melville was told the other day C L O S E O F B U S I N E S S . J U N E 14, 1912.
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e q u ip p e d grocery, «lry goods
at
a
Washington
club.
T EST A TE N O TIC E.
day.
RESOURCES.
“Melville one stormy morning at
Estate of E llen Reaver, late of Mont
a n d n o tio n s ’ s to r e will bo
This Bank is a United States C ow F eed - $3 p e r Ton
W hen G rant was yearning for a sea,” said the narrator, “had occasion Loans and discounts .........................$140,836 67 Clare, pp per Providence township* Mont
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
4 36 gomery county, deceased. Letters testa
fo u n d h e r e In assortment
WITH A
Postal Depository.
third term , and his friends were to rebuke a young officer for wearing U. S. Bonds to secure circulation... 50,000 00 m entary upon said /estate having been
Bonds to secure postal savings..... 2,845 00 granted to the undersigned, notice is here
boosting his candidacy, C. Tyson soiled gloves.
a n d g o o d q u a litie s and
“PHILADELPHIA” SILO
Premiums on U .’S . Bonds ...............
500 00 by given to all persons Indebted to the
“ ‘But, sir,’ the young officer remon Bonds, Securities, etc.,................. 112,328 52
estate to make im m ediate payment, and
K ratz, Esq., delegate to Chicago
p r ic e d rig h t. T o serve and
Banking house, furniture and fix
those having claim s ’to present the same
AND OPENING ROOF
convention, was very m uch opposed strated, ‘the men have been so over
tures ................ .............................. 8,980 50 without delay to
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all
this
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one
Due
from
National
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re
W
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REAVER,
Executor,
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to the third-term idea, advancing
agents...................................
131 04 6-20
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couldn’t well ask them to wash gloves.’ Dueserve
Tanks
v a lu e fo r v a lu e received i*
from approved reserve agents 23,058 08
the argum ent continuing a Presi
“Melville took a pair of perfectly Checks and other cash item s..... .
24 12
Ocean End Tennessee Avenue
dent in office for so m any terms clean gloves from bis pocket.
o u r p u r p o s e aud oar
N otes of other National Banks __ 2,715 00 T e s t a t e n o t i c e .
E state of Anna Rosine Myers, late of
Fractional paper currency, nickels
Towers
ATLANTIC CITY
there would be no chance for us
“ ‘Here, wear these,’ be said quietly.
and c e n ts .....................
126 06 Trappe, M ontgomery county, deceased.
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A W F U L M O N EY R E S E B V E IN B A N K , V IZ .
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young men. B ut he changed his *1 washed these myself.’ ’’—Washing LSpecie................
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Cow
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m ind since then.
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400 00 persons indebted to said, estate are request home cooking, baking, etc. Central to
ton Star.
ed to make im m ediate payment, and those am usem ents and each attraction. Dally,
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Rev. Mr. McKee and Mrs. Mc
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2,600 00 having legal claims to present the same $1.50up; weekly, $9.00up.
Stanchions
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ithout delay to
Silent English Ot'owds.
Kee returned from their visit to
LOUIS ALBERT FEHLING
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is
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of
And
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TRUST
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A ntietam and Boonsboro, M ary
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8-25-5m. Formerly of Upper Providence.
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Engines
English crowd, it seems. Tbe Eng Capital stock paid i n .........................$ 50,000 00 Or her attorney,
Ralph F. W ismer.
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land, where they were visiting their an
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17,000 00
C ollegeville, Pa.
friends and relatives.
profits, less expenses
Once I went to Shepherd’s Bush with Undivided
and taxes paid....,.......................... 4,818 82
Pumps
The Republican Convention at my French friend. He said to me: National Bank notes outstanding.. 49,100 00
to other National Banks ......... 1,446 00
Chicago and the Democratic Con “Can you believe that there are some Due
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Wind Mills
ings Banks...........................
i22 70
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for
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both blow through the same mega your eyes—you would feel you were
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Send for Free
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too
true.
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Japan
24 80
statesm en of days of old, and looks they would make deafening noises.— Postal Savings deposits ............
Mending, Cleaning,
Alw ays on the Job
Catalogue.
like a statesm an. Wilson is a milk Observations of a Japanese in England.
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dem onstration with a
Pressing and Scouring.
S t a t e o f P e n n s y l v a n i a , Co u n t y ) aa
and w ater Roosevelt, and if it were
F o r H o m e Tra d e
o f Mo n t g o m e r y ,
j ss- \
E. F. S c h lic h te r Co.
not th a t Socialism sm acks of an
Careful
work at right prices.
Philadelphia Market Prices.
I, W. D. Renninger, cashier of the above
archism, why we m ight be tempted
named bank, d o solem nly swear that the
10 S. 18th St., Philadelphia, Pa.
above statem ent is true to the best of m y
MOVING A SPECIALTY.
W h e a t .................. .............. $1.11
FRANK GOETTER,
to vote the Socialist ticket. Bryan,
knowledge and belief.
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C
o
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n
......................................85c.
bluster, buncombe or bust. Roose
All kinds of hauling w ith special afctewW. D. RENNINGER, Cashier.
Oats . ................................. 60c.
M AIN ST.,
N E A R STATION
tion to moving pianos.
Subscribed and swo£n to before me this
velt rule, ruin and revolution, and
Bran, per t o n ..................... $25.80.
20th day of June, 1912.
Y ears of experience in careful work
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
with Jeffries they can’t come back.
B aled. h a y .......................... $26.00.
H ARR IET R. VANDfrCRSLlCE,
make it possible for us to stand responsi
B u t te r .............................. .. 30c.
Like the boy who’ blew in the muz
ble
for all goods lost, stolen or broken
N otary Public.
Made with 25 and 30 horse-power
E g g s .....................................24c.
while being moved by us. That means
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zle of the gun, he didn’t know it
engines; 32x3 1-2 inch tires. Three
ary 21,1915.
som ething.
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classed of its price—$1000. I cordi
to list a few good properties of this kind.
Thanks to Mr. John Shull for a W A N T E D .
SA LE .
FRANK YOST.
ally invite prospective buyers to give
Lots live and dressed poultry, squabs T^OR
mess of fine string beans, finest that and squab
x
One
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Chase
piano,
nearly
new.
BROWN, CLOUD & JOHNSON, PEOPLES’ B oth ’Phones.
broilers. Lots chicken, duck and $150.00.
PROPRIETOR2614 RIDGE AYE.,
me
an
opportunity
to
dem
onstrate
geese
eggs.
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apple
butter;
in
fact,
any
ever grew. To Mrs. A. H. Brower
Philadelphia, Pa.
BANK BUILDING, NORRISTOWN, PA.
thing eatable. I go to Philadelphia mar 7-4;
the
m
any
good
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of
the
R egal
TEAMS TO HIRE.
for lettuce, fine and crisp. To Mrs. ket. Tuesdays and Fridays, and can afford
8-16
P O R SA LE .
car. Automobiles hired by the
pay good cash prices. No commissions.
Brown, wife of Dr. Brown, for to
-1- F ive Beagle hounds, 7 weeks old, $2.00.
K ey sto n e ’phone 69,
ISAAC LAKOFF.
Automobile
Furnished
by
the
hour,
or
the
day.
Also 2 Beagle hounds, 1 year old, $5.00.
beans, salad, peas. Thanks to each
D. S. MIDDLETON,
Hoar or Day.
and every one. As there are no pre T N C H A R G E O F ST R E E T L IG H T IN G . 7-4
Areola, Pa.
A m e ric a n o s , 5c.
Mr. W. M. H ill, the druggist located at
datory interests involved, and as we
ST O P AT T H E
RAILROAD HOUSE
Main Street and Fourth Avenue, Oollege- F O R S A L E .
S tra ig h t
have no garden, it is an expression vllle, has been appointed the authorized
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HADE FARM Trappe, Pa.
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PA.
Beat and Power Company. Mr. H ill will
will, which we appreciate very carry a large stock of lamps, mazda and TjH)R SA LE.
< OLLF.GE YIL1.E, PA.
carbon,
as well as fuse plugs, at his place of A Two brood sows with 17 p igs; 4 shoats,
much.
business. A ll outages of street lamps will and one well-bred boar. A pply to
(Opposite Court Bouse).
be attended to by him. H e will appreciate «-27___________ J. W. POLEY, Trappe, Pa.
Rev. Mr. Barnes, rector of Saint a notice as to any irregularities.
6-18-8t
-----oOo----o i l SALK.
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otic sermon to the Firemen of Oaks
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prices
and
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TRAPPE, PA.,
and Beast.
—PA ID BOR—
and Shannonville Castle, No. 211, POSITIVE CURE for PILES.
j . M. BORDNER, at Urslnus College.
Also a number of bouses in N orristow n;
Mr. Geo. Godell, 1715 Blavis St., Pliila. A
K. G. E., Sunday evening.
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable.
sufferer for 40 years, cured with one box of
B ridgeport and Consbobocken.
Py-Io Pile Remedy. Positively stops
E WOOD FO R SA LE .
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Rapp were our
Both English and German spoken.
Money to loan on first m ortgage.
Itching or bleeding piles. Price60c., by mail. ,T pIROak
and all kinds of CEMENTING. Special a t
and hickory firewood, cut In stove
visitors to Philadelphia, Sunday.
GEO. W . SCHWE1KKK,
lengths
----- oOo— —
THOS. B. WILSON,
Anopane Chemical Co., Nicetown, Phila. „ „ , and delivered.
tention
to
jobbing.
Estim
ates
cheerfully
W. W. HARLEY, Trappe.
Providence Square, B*’
I t is a m ark of distinction to have
6-29-lm
Collegeville, Pa.
Bell phone.
6-lS-4t
furnished.
4-18-6m.
P. K. Gable, Proprietor. Bell phone, 1I-L.
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Half Yearly “66” Suit Sale

POSITIONS GUARANTEED GRADUATES
OR MONEY REFUNDED

Specialists in All Departments

Schissler College of Business, Inc.

WHY CERTAINLY

SPRING SHOES
AND OXFORDS
EXTRA VALUES

PERKIOMEN VALLEY i l l
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

EXTRA PRICE

PAINTER and
EWING P ianos
Ranging in Price from $15(1 to $650,

ST E P H E N S’ MUSIC HOUSE

.

WEITZENKORN BROS.
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LADIES’ AND GENTS’
TAILORING.

YOST’S LIVERY

REGALCAR

{£§* Country Real Estate

Sale and Exchange Stables

W hen in Norristown, Pa.,

HENRY YOST, JR.,

RAM BO HOUSE,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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Sold by Fred. S cb eim tbe Barber.
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Contractor for Brick amt Stone Masonry
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Dead Animals Removed.

